
—
The Utlcai/«raM says:

"
CoUfg* degree* hay*

beoome v.ry oheao ia then but taw years. 1 Sobol-
arttts) U I'i.ifaa honor Uatoaiat to bedutin-
i-aishtd. Tn Sarep.lt is byitiUjla'isa and »yth.

r*M>*ctwhioh Iteemmaad*. aad by th*titles w*t.k
ttitr»wear*. Bat with as1 patreaag. ehe jplybays
the Utl«t. of pelitlealor militaryauooess."—

O.nertl Grant has mad* (aether tpeeeh. Ia
replyI*ta*w*l«*m*i»w>of the Mayer el Bbsw-
brook. Ota ada. k»asidt

"
ItgiT«* m.mush >l*a*-

ur*to m**tyou. TawtHiCanada aad allth.Brii-
Uh provtaeti 1ohtrulj nbtot tusdttt ftellngs.-

TBlt Leoitimaie.— Mr.Maguire hat engaged the
celebrated tragedian Mr.David Bandmann. who
willmake bis first appearance at the Opera House
on Monday evening. October 3d. In the remarka-
ble play of "Nardsse." Mr. Bandmann't Shake-
speretn efforts have paced him foremost among tbe
great tragedians of the age. and his triumphs on
the Knitluh stage are the greater from the £<"»*£
as a German, he has had to overcome the difficulty

offamiliarising himself with the language.

Mlle. Vnmu will reappear at tho Opera

House ob Monday evening, in the new sensation
Play "AFool and his Master." We understand
ibatduring.Mr. Bandmann'senga*ementMlle Ves-
trali will alternate nigbU with him, appearing at
Koiaeo, Faiio aad likecharacter!.

EcMgATßEATiE.—Bachelder'i"Panoramio-Pra-
ma. orMiltonian Tableaux of Paradise Loit,"will
be exhibited at this establishment every evening
during the week. Th*Panorama consists ofaperies

of paintings, illuitrativ* of the incidents of thi
poem of Paradise Lort, including tbe rebellion,
the war of th* angeli. the expulsion of Satan and
the fall of man: concluding with a representation
ofthe Garden of Eden, with Eve before the foon
tain, etc Tbe interior press speak in eomiaenda-
ty>n of this exhibition.

ACiPEMT or McaiO.—A series of new and enter-
taining aoti will be introduced this evening by th*
minstrels, among; which ar* the following:

"
The

Slack Chtmist,"
"

Four Vultures," and th* new
walk-around" Goose and Gander;" new balladi and
comic songs, and a budget of fun for all. To-mor-
row evening T. M. Blair take, a benefit He offers
?rU«r boaquet holder and Japonica bouquet for
the best original eonumdmm-for which pnte the
ladies only pan oontcet.

The LtBT Ebtibtaikmeitt Inthe Sew Bngland

Kitchen will be given at Platt's HalT. Thursday

evening next, la aid of the BuildingFund of the
Sailors' Home. There i« to be a« old f»lk*>concert

and youog folks' promenad* concert »n,f •J*? 01?.*'
with the kitchen cabinet in fulloperation in the
torper room.

~~

lUxm«ATlo».-The new light introduced byDr.
Jordan, the proprietor ofthe Anatomical Museum,

onPine street, was exhlbltod on Saturday evening.

Itir amet powerful light,surpaising tbe ealolum
or magDamum light. Portione of the city were. Ut
up at limes byit,as itwaiturned frompomt topoint.

RtcMos.-The Ban Franciiee OadeU give their
second annul reunion at their armory. 416 Com-
mercial street, Uiiievening. .

Lirrtx Lotta.—The many hundred friends of
Hiss LotU Crabtree willlean withpleasure that
\u25a0he is earning both fame and fortune Inth* Atlantic
States. sh* has captured all th*Buffalonaans. aad
th*nre*s speak ia tbe highest praise of her "Pan-
ebonVtbeCrU&et," She performed at the Metro'
Mlitaa Tbutr* alternate nigbU with Mr.aad Mrs.
Cbaric* Keaii, aatf drew crowded house*.

Mu.ieu»D*aitHaT»* h»*aeeeptod a very la
sratir* offer mad* by Brtgham Young, aad will

iwmala tbUwinter tiEiitLik*eitr, performing *4S* Propaat'i Dagclsemt th.atr*. Mr. WaldronSB^orUbVrlBti..Ugitimat*.

"tax Oaaoo* Oveblavp Maiu—W* kav* beeß
permitted toeopy the followingtolegrapbie d«pat*h
eoßoemiag tbe ttoppege ofthe Overland Ifail from
Saeraaento to Portland, Oregon:

Waabiwcto¥, 6eptomber 89, IMS.
Wm. ifn/r.. Fir* Via heJUnl Clamber of
Qimenit*
For fourrtin.brCoegrtMlODal cet«tment, ana

ata price named by tbeaatelv**, the California Xtire
Company conveyed th* mails from Sacramento to
Portlaad at $s»i,OjO t>" annum. Last year, wares
raid vuselling at 380, they were allowed two baa-
dred end fiftyUtoaetnd dollan. They now demand
thiw*aaadred tboaMad. With gold at 140, this nm
is deemed extortionate, Ke more tban two hundred
•idtw*atr-fivetbeesaxtd dollar? willbe allowed for
a daily mail. Ifthe California Stag* Cawpaay ac-
ctit tin.*ervieeeao be revived atoneei unot,aea
eervis* willb*ve to be tubmittod to uuul other ar-
raagasseots eaa b*made. a. \f. MrCLtinnD,

Aesiitatit Pottmaiter U.neral,
Comment on tb* abov* ilaument oflaeU is en-

tir.ly ancereeaary. Ehyloek wm not a wholly
character tftsr IU.

[PEK BTKAMKR MAIL,]

ASoctiiPiUHmiHt "grrcATiosi."—Teitorday
wemade room for a communication froma resident
of the northern part of the city,on tbe

"
situatloa,"

aad wecannot well refuse the tarn* favor to a
dweller at South Park to-day:

6*> Flaxcisoo, September 24th, IMS.
Eoitou Alv*:—A correspondent in your paper

of this date, asks the reason whyth* police force of
thifcity is not increased The citizens of tbe south-
ern pert of tbe city ask the tame question. Caa
you. Messrs. Editors, inbrm tbe public whola to
blama in thiimatter? Tbe tax-Myers have asked
for them time and again. Every kndyacknowledges
that the pneent foroe iftoo mall. Why.itia ano-
toriout fact, that no lady ia this pert ofthe citycan
walk out after eigbt o'clock, alone, without denser
ofbeing inaalted byrafSans and blaekgaards. Itis
a eommoß occurrence to see men fightingfor halfan
hour at a time. They know then ia no police in

this section oftbe city.10 they go on withImpunity.
U'e all know that Chief Barke is an efficient and
popular officer and hope that he willtoke this mat-
ter inhand at once and have itremedied.

bor/TH rAtg.

Ketchum, tho Forger, Caught.
Itappears he didnot leave the oityof New York

at all.but was sacretly and under aa alias domi-
ciled in an up-town rcsidenc*. H* occasionally

wint cut for an airing, bat slightlydisiuiied, rod*
in Central Ptrk. and indulged In an oeoasional
gun*ifbilliards ll*also wrote letters to him-
s* funder a fictitious name, seat then under oavsr
to distant Postmaster), wto remailed them, and
they were delivered at the house In whleh he
boarded, thus throwing th* family cff from any
sn'pidon they mighthay*concerning the name h*
had given hinplf. wh^h, was Lewty, B* wan
traskai tr d*t*etiT*f and uroitod task Friday
night. He hal inhis poutulon HVOO lagreen-

backs. !ll*appeared totally unoot eerned whtn ar-
nsltd: talked of hi. "liabilitl:s" with perfeot
nonchalance, and told how at os* tlm» h* was
ibandanti/ aU* to»•*>them.

'
(They ar. claim*J

to have retched fi'*million!,and on* report has it
a.yen millions.) U*mtnuined hit eoolnai until1
Aagast 2«k. when th* District Attoro.y woved
at* *ommitm*Dt to a e*U ia tae Tombr. Uebad
up to that tim* b'en detalaad la a room at polio*
h.adauarters. When tae mMloa for committal
was granted he was visiblyaSested, \u25a0 \u25a0

•--
\u25a0- -*.fh*N*wYork •orrespOßdml *flbs }itiwritti:

Ithtib**athouht h*wuild, through th.eiiiit-
*i**"» %tw \u25a0'.

-"
i 11.f1i a>ni ttus M £ *V•V« \u25a0

*•

Aletter from Parlr, Angnst 4th eaj»: ,
The «aoltra has got as fsr as Anc>naon I'snorth-

western routr, and the lafst tolegnms state the
de»thi itocaiions in that city as exceeding twenty
a day. DonbUen every precaution willbe taken
by the Italian Qov.rnmont—aad suseesifally. ic is
to be hoped— to check tha spratd ef the terrible
malady 1 bat still the proximityit toe great to be
pleasant, especially in days who fifty hours take
the traveller from Aocona to Paiis. Itmay be
urted that the cholera does not travel by rail, hnt
wh*oaa tellwhat means of progr*s;iQß. even still
mon rapid, itmay hay*at its oommandT That ts
a qaestion for the doctors to decide. What w.know
Is. that OB firmer occasions, appearing Srst lasime
remote nook or outikirt of Kuropa, it has spread
over nearly the whole of oar divi.ion ef the globe,
and that often proem ions were tardily taken
which might befor.h.nd hay. beea *moa«ioatly
adopted. Attbe tarn* time tbat this modem plague
eommane** its ravages ina*important Italianeny.
weleari from your oolutani that in Sag aud y v
an suffsriag from peitUeaoe among the cattle. Ia
a letter from Alexandria, inKgint, whioh hat Just
been BablUhed is Paris, w* read that in that
country th* two loiurg*!wereneirlt slmaltaneeas,
and that one—the cholera— was believed to be d«*.
at least, inpart, to tk*other. Itifsaid to har*
been brought from Asia by th* pilgrims to Mecca
and Medina, who an grawslly forbidden to *m-
bark at Dieddnh. and especially to diiambttk at
Soex acd pus through Cain aad Alexandria.
This year th* prohibition was relaxed, and thus.
itiialleged, was tb* malady first imported into
Kgyp*. IlowItwa« fostani aad increased may b*
r.ad in th* followingextract from the letter in
question i.

"Another powerful cause ef mortality la to b*
foaad in th*eattl* diitemstr whioh raged la the
oonatry lait year. Ia the oonrss ofa fewmonthi
there died InKgypt eight hundred thousand ox jn.
aad as many sheep, goats, camels, etc. Tl»;ee-
foarths of thes* aaimals wan thrown Into the Nile.
whose watar is here the only dilaki for. withthe
exemption of th» Fountain ofMoses, there Isnot «
siagUipring ia Kgypt. Inth* montt of October
last th*d*gtat D.mi.tuoould croia tbe Nile with-
out wettio g their pawlover a.bridge formed by th<
eorptss rf cattle. Age&ts of the Isthmus ol eluei
Comi>*as hate awured pa that they found itim-
possible to prev.nt th*lelltajfrom cnokmg their
Irish wa'-er canal withdead animals. Toe Eryp.

tiaa Government not bavin* Itself taken meatun*
\u25a0a this respect, their authority wai paralyied, aad
th* fellahs prtferrel oooaiiooallf rtasWmg a f.w
blowi todintinga hole for ta* bvialof animtbt

'.Th* |us* writw>dds that, owisg to th*want of
orgaali ttloa and ofpropir ofieial return". ItisIst-
possible toaiter tain th*number ef 4*aths from th*
eholwa. bat he affirms that oa th*Uth of Jut*,
wkea th. h>ttw» 10 tonlli that the fowls vat-
l>h*d from sufj'ocatlon In th*poultryyards, 8.11 to
KU person! dl*d ia Ataxaadria aloae,

-
It is not

«leu how this wa*taetrtaiaed, since a* d*al*s th*
.ziitone* of th* oßoiai npirvUioa necessary 10
f.rm such estimate*: bat itI*evideat that the
mortality wn frightfal.

"
Klghtdeyi a*e,v k.

addi dhe letter Iidated July loth.)"an Aaslriaa
•Upleft forSrria with f0)Qnek and Mtltase pti-
i.Bitn on board. . Before arriTing IW of thu*

The Cholera.

METKoroLiTAX Thxatbi.— Mr. Charles Wheat-
leighopeni thii establishment to-night producing

Boucicault's last and greatest suoeeee abroad,
"

Ar-
rah-na-PoKue," the copyright of whichhe has pur-
chased at a round figure, and on the production of
which he huexpended a large sum of money. For
this piece, Mr.Wheatleigh has engaged Mrs.Sedley
Brown,of New York, an actress of more than ordi-
nary abilityand a lady well and favorably known

aione ofthe most painstaking and accomplished

artiftes on the American boards. She will make
her first appearance inCalifornia as Arrah Mee'iah.
tbe heroine of tbe drama, introducing tbe songs of"Cufhla Agus Machree

"
and

"
MyOnly One." Mr.

Wbeatleieh appears as £baun tbe Post with the
song of

**
Wearing the ttreen:" Mr. Pauneefort as

Colonel O'Grady; Mr.11. D. Thompsor, as Michael
Feeney; Mr.Bbielf. as MtiorCoffia;Mr. Warwick,

as the McCnul; Mr.Leacb. as tbe Secretary; Mr.
Percy, as Winterbottom; Miss Belle Devtne, as
Fanny Power, and Mrs. Annie Yeamam at Katy
Welch, dancing a

"
Barn Door Jig," with Mr.

Roaady as Oiny Farreil. The piece is put upon the
sta,ge«n«ertheinamediate'supervisionof Mr.James
Dowling. working models having been cent from
New York to aid in its production. Mr.Andrew
Torninr has painted tbe new scenery, among the
most noticeable feature, of which are tbe opening
scene "Olenalouih. by Moonlight" tbe closing
scene

"
The Keep, the IvyWall," and the

"
Watch

Tower," occupying tbe whole beinhth and width of
the immenM stage. Tbe orchestra, under the di-
rection of Mr.Charles Scbult;, will be large and
effective; and notwithstanding the great expense
attending this enterprise on the part ofMr. wheat-
leich. the prices of admis.ion are fixed as follows:
Dress Circle and Orchestra, one dollar—ana no ex-
tra price for reserved seats: Parquelte. 50 cents; and
Gallery 25 cents. SwU may be secured three days

in advance.

Magciu'b OrxtA lluißT..— Mr.WillitmBarron'i
dramatic version ofthe

"
Wicklow Rebel," a novel,

either tbe foundation for Boucicault's "Arra-na-
Pogue," or founded onitwhich has been performed
for several nigbUat this house with great success,
willbe repeated this evening-the last time butone.

Sixhundred and thirty yean before the Chris-
tian era, Kisho. a civil.ngine.r ofthose dais, p -o-
jacted a ship oaaal aaroaa the Istamnt ef Huaa. The
deiig1was carried out by the Persian menarea Da-
rius, tbe son ofBystaspea. The canal continued In
U'e, aad wm repaired as late as the rein of th*Kmp.ror Adrian, and finallr fell into dTaaseaadleeay ia the time ef the Caßls. who hid a royal
luregard of any oommtr-e but that of th* desert.

Bonaparte, always toue''*d with admiration at th.
achi*ven*at< ot antiquity, .sgerly asnyed the or-
ders ofth*Dinotory. tbat th.oldaaip oaaal aheuld>• surveyed and onoe mon opened to navigation.
Inoompaoy wita U. Lepere aad a oorpa oi lavaaU
and engineers, h*b*gaa thiexoloration on th. iOih
of December, iTJi. tnd trtcwi the. d route througa
to Btlbeit ia three days. At that time the Fnnch•aginMrs report,ithat th*Red Be* wai thirty frettigher than th* Mediterranean, a theory deaUd by
LaPlace, aad n&ee oonolusiv.ly disproved. Th*
scheme whichBonaparte would hay* caniad out.
sad he remained in the country, was a eeaaeetiea
between Cairo a«d Su.i, aad frem the Nile to tbe
Arabian Gulf. M.Lepera hint, at a direct canal
between Su.i aad Peluatum. Plans wen mad. iath*days or M.h.met Alt.bat that shrewd old war-
rior refuse* to make any thoraughfan fer m«n-of-
WAr mtn Egypt

The fint modem company formed withtke de-
sign of catling ihe canal wasInFebruary, IMI,by
M.Livaat.livllKegiaier to th*Vir*royof Egypt
Another was r>rg*niitd byM.Knfaatin. St.veason
and others, la I*H. Nothing cam* ef eith.r ofthese prajent.t .aternrises. But oa the Skh ofNovember. ISM. Said f>ath*, the Vio*riyofKgypt.
granted certain ri<htito M.For ilaaad d1Lumps
\u25a0übieet to the dediioa of the Seltoa. aad Ih. at-
tontioa ef Buror.ia call >bi wa*oaU*d men s.ri-ou-ly to the sohlMt Aa latoraatioaal eomml*-fioa was appointed, oooritii* of fiur gaatl.mca
from England, a likenumber from franc aad oa.nob frem AuiTia. Pi.dmont. Holland. Prasawaad Spain. Tk* numbers war. all «ao*n ofpublio works, or nival geatl.mtn. well qaali-
B*4 to pronounos 1 an opialan on th* raaitet.At Sucj, a port at the head of that golf, theyFound a atsun readitoad. with ample ipaee for1,,
bmdred sai; s. a depth of water from tlYte.u toforty fe.t. Th* bottom wa* soft mad. balat&riedgood anohoraga. Itia *itimatod tut a ivw.U.•x»*a<«lng into th* wites STIGO feet *Bth*aerth!aid .<.Uoon the suutk .iao. wo»ldgive ail repaired
protostios to tk*harbor. Th*quarriw of Atuka.newatkacd. would faralah th* autritWna
Sun to Ptlasium on the Mediterraa.aaT ky th.me itdinct route, th. dutanc. is ma.t, mil"Having sp.at five days at Suo. th* pnmmirSToa
proeMdwl parUy ia th. track of th*old oanal tothe Mediterranean. In many places they foaadtha oaaal to be 1 0 faei wii,anifrom 39 to Vfeetdeep, whleb, i(it.an be regarded as MyIndicationof its original she. must have,b.-n ro->m eaeugh sadtQU>areforth*gal,*ysofih*tim*- Tn.land aontthi way ivlow aad nirthy, riting saldom above
Four or ftv* feet Irom the Uv.lof the oc.an. aadhating several muddy depretaioat. digniled withtheaameofliktfs. Wator obtained by boring waaintensely bitter, but there wen n*evidences et in-
conv.Blene. Irom drittinga.ods. Ta. Bay ofP.u-
sinm U thirty-s«v*amiles wideb.t««a tk*prjtn-
ontories ofbamietta aad Cape Cassia*, aad extends
inland thirty miles. It ia bordered bya «np of
sand beach just ouuid* of which, the Nil*d.po.it.
Its great bait of ami. The se* walls aad pisrs re-quired oa ihis side togaatd agalatt the uaoart <ln
ourtfnt and the tnnaal a eroaohmanU aitheNib.are of formidable extent. Th* aatoriilt ar* ai
band ia th**xhaustl*ssqaarri«* ofcyprus. Rhodes,
Sc>r»tato aad th*dyri«a Coast. -

.«

Th* report ofthUyintraluioa proving favorahl*."•d*t.ilepg »\u25a0.\u25a0* hi< *om*aaiea* b*yaa •»«*»-
ticn.l. Fitte.o, milliea fraaoi wen nkeertbel atonce to the enterprise ia Alexandria. For th*arjwaaliea ef the eaterpri*e Itwa* aanwaryte
b»ve fre h water for th* laborers. A eaa aIwai
cat from th* N(l*to limaila. at th* lead ef Lak*Twasab,. at tk* etntn ef the litamm. ond frem•heae. water I*Oirriod ia iron pipe* toward P*rlSlid. Aaervise canal Is also prciaotod aetthwanl
to carry man aad matoriala, Th. land aloac the
bordwiof thU tntl wat*r cinal, wk'eh iimad*
fertile bjthe Nile water, wai granted to th* ooo-
traot.r. and alto larg* tracts at «aoh seaport for tbe
oonttructlon ef works. Out of that* trants. which
th* Sultan refused to confirm, afterward arois
tome dirletaatlo difioultiw. but the matter wm
finallyMferred to the arbitrati.n rfMapeleoa 111.whesettled th*affair la a mtnatr msr* tuirfan-tory to himself thaa to the Kntluh. whe an
exoMdingly jealoas of Freaeh tsAaeao* la this
quarter.

Tt* whol* prcjiet of M.d*Luups is a most
macnlfioeut one. Itcontemplate* a ship eaaa.ninety miles In length, three huadred aad tweaty
feet wide, aad tweaty feet de.n. at tkelow water
level of the M*ditotrea*eo. Port Said, near th*DaatUtta mo»th ef th*Mil*,and Suet, oa th*oih.rtid*oftt*Isthmai, are to become importanImari-time eitie*.and (he fertiliilngwaters of the Mile
willetui* tb*des.rt sands along whichItis carried
to olcwaa like thairosa. Midwayb.twesa tha two
seas, at th*he.d of Lake Timtaa. Ismail*,a tan
0J ¥°Jl"k»oit""-aaajtrbMß tom.nly the waa ts
of the labarere. The waters of th*Mcdlt.rraauanow flow to thU place. at aa av.rsg. d.ptaofabout
thre. f**t From h*n th* flreia water canal U
navlcaol* to due1. It la laid that th*oompaay
hay*oontraotod with various French traufor th*
completion ef the whele of the work* tr*sa the
Medltorraaeaa to the Red bea kyth*Ist of July.
I**,at whioh date thaeempaay *xs*et that tt*
«taal willbe OB*a«t tontrlgttioa at a ooit to ti*
sha-ehnld *isot cxeeadlnc too sabmribed eapiul
of 45.C00.M0 Stirling.

mbistobt axd rßooataa.
lltmU»B.«n« Uulr AjmttOT.

The Great Suez Ship CanaL

Lights is<;.—Vividflaahes oflightning,accompa-

nied by thunder, so far as heard from,ivseen over
to the northwest, in the direction of Tomales, yes-
terday morning, and heavy showers appeared to be
followingin tbat direction.

State Excmptiohs.— Widows and trustees of be-

nevolent and religious associations should, without
delay, go before the Cityand County Tax Collector,

and make tbe affidavit necessary toexempt their
property frum taxation.

GixikilAshlet axd thiBio Tbkks.—Aprivate
despatch from Stockton states that General Ashley

and friend. Colonel Frothingham. arrived in Stock-
ton on Saturday night,en route for the BigTrees.
The Stockton boat, on which tome friends from this
city went up to accompany tbe General, did notar-
riveuntil V o'clock on Sunday morning, owing to
low water. Tbe whole party started at 10 o'clock
for their destination.

SUMMARY OF ATLANTICINTELLIGENCE.

Chili—The reform of Article 5 cf th* Constitu-tion, which now virtually gives frew toleration in
roligioui wnr»hip, havinc b:*n satisfsctorily ar-
ranged InCongrats, th*Liberal party presses are
for further reforms, aad thii session of Congress
willbe memorable for the results of ivdelibera-
tion!.'

Tbe memorial of the Marine Department has
been presented to Congress and the public. From
it welearn that the Chilean naval force is about to
be increased by two corvettes of 1200 tons etch,
of nine guns of heavieit calibre. The fortification
of the undefended parts ofthe coast is being pushed
< n withvigor,trd a wonderful stimulus Is being
given tonaval afftiisby the enterprise and ieal of
the present Minister.

There has h««n amarked improvement ia general
bu-iness at Valptraii*in the fortnight,and a fair
demand for all artic as of f reign manufacture at
higher price*. There have been six. arrivals of is
sortelearg.es: the names of the ve.iels are given
below.

Several charters have been effssted at fair rates.
Shipments of flour are resumed to Australia and
China

Pkrc—When tha last mail left, on th*l'thln>t.,
the revolutlona'y naval force was lyinginCallto
Bay, and the greatest unearinss prevailed us to the
measure) which the commander threatened to take
to capture the Uovsrnmeot va.aeli and gain posses-
sion ofth. town and forts. The day after the sailing
of the mail, these vessels steamed away to Chisohas.
attar having Intimated that ineight days he winld
return to execute his thread. Of this, offiyal
notification was made to the representatives of
foreign interests InIhe fltoo. and oa the morning
of the eighth day all shipping had moved anchor-
age out ofsun ranee. Eaglish and American resi
denta made arransemeaU toget on board vessels
inthe bay. or otherwise to provide for their safe'y.
Oa tbe afternoon of the 19th in«t. Mootero, with
two gun-boats, tbe America and Cuion. entered the
bay, keeping out of the range ot the guss of th*
fort, and so lay all tbat night Nothing oimiof
this movement: ItIs thought that this was merely a
demonstration to attract som*ol th. Government
vwieli torevolt This did not snooted, and early
on th* following morning these vusets acala
left the Bay and hay* sinoe bean at Ch^noqas.~

Th* revolutionary foroe* by la,-ni aud i«a an
gradually ooncentratlng on Lima. Th* arrival of
the iteimor from the north thu morning, bring!
newt ot 2000 troopt at Buicho. under Colonel
Balta, beiore whom 'he Qov*rnm*nt fora* bad re-
tired upon Lima. The wh'leof the south is held
by the revolutioaists, iaeluding tbe Ohinohef,
where they are. levying (ha rates payable by tha
foreiun shipping loading guano, (iorernmant Is
confident ia iv power and mej.es to oruih this
reb.llioo. sndwj boliav* that they ar* gradually
drawing th* whol* fore* of th* revolmiotiiU to-
gether that th*y maybe defoiUd at oae blow.

We extract the following from the Star and Her-
ald ofSeptember 10 h:

Uiatb or tbirsiTxn Statis Consul —Colonel
Alexander rt. ilcKee. United 6tat«e Consul it the
port of Panamt, aged fifty years, died at his resi-
dence in tbat city, on tb* night of tha 31 Instant
of chronic dysentery, from whioh he had be.n suf-
fering far a length of time. Daring the week pre-
vioui tohitdeitb.hs was usable to leave hia bed
aid his constitution had beoome so wasted by the
ditease tbat the watchers by his side could hardly
tell when hi"spirit departed.

Tbe United M*taiinip farraUonet, Commander
Provost, is. we understand, under orders to sail ii
1few dais for the Strtiu of Magellan. Th* ship
is at present talint coal on board, and doubtless
go*s to the btraiti to supply the United State, war
steamers on their wiyto the Paeifio, in th*event
oftheir running skort offuel.

Th* Ovane. itis morted, willeither be tent on a
crn'Se or oondemned shortly.

The fig-bip l<mraiirr willremain for some time
in thiiport, awaiting her relief, whoa she willre-
turn to the United States, via the Straits, for re-
pairs.

Tbi RtvoLrmoTf Esdcd —We have news from
tb* seat of war, and, ai we prognosticated frcm th.
commencement, the decisive battle has bun fought
in the interior. Qsn. Olarte, in command of the
Government troops, attacked the enemy on th*
bank of th* Santo Maria River, and signally
defeated them. The leader of the rebel',
Calancht, wai wounded, fell Into tho river
and lisupposed tobe drowned, and fteira is taktn
prisoner. Tb* loss on tha revolutionary sil* is
said to be very heavy. Th* government troops
lost twenty killed and forty wou-.ded. After the
bittie General Olarte at onoe proceeded in pursuit
of Sigurbia's forces at Nata, and will,no doubt,
succeed incapturing them.

This may be consid*re.l th* end of th* revolu-
tion, and the cecple cf the Isthmus willonoe more
be able to settle qaietly to their different oooupa-
tlons.

Ceattral America.
From Salvador we learn that ex-President Bar-

rios was undergoing btitrial,and withinoight dan
he would in all probability be sentenced to be shot
Ithas bevidecided that the trea'y enter*! into
between Nicirauua and EWlrador, to the effect that
if the former delivered Barrioi over to Ih. latter
hia life wjuldbe preferred, ilillegal,v itpliooda
re»trsiot on the tovereignty ofth*laws and tribu-
nals of the country.

*
Wh»t action Nicsnuui will take on account of

this breach of faith, wehave not yet learned, but it
will probably lead to another revolution in Salva-
dor.

The Peruvian brig-of-war Admiral Ouitte hid
reached Onayaquil for repairs. Her prisoner. Qen.
i>nili».had been transferred to the clipper snip
Flying Pigeon, which we mtn'.ioned iotu« timt
since Had been purchased by th*Peturian Govern-
ment for tbe purpose, and had keen sent cff.Itis
conjectured, to China.

5< vlb Anierti-i*.

Social AmxiTigs.—Oeorge Xicho's ivarrested
ob Pacific street, on Saturday night, by officers
1Jrier and Cody, on tbe charge ofan assault with in-
tent to commit murder upon Geo. Fits Morris, or
Fitx Maurice, into wbose corpus he inserted a pock-
et knife a number of times, with great spirit and
energy. The wounded man was attended by Dr.
Marp by, who found his injaries quite serious, but
not of a very dangerous character.

FriK.—At fifteen minutes to seven o'clock lasl
evening a straw mattraas in the second story of thi
old frame buildingon the southwest corner ofCom-
mercial and Kearny streets caught fire, eithei
'hrt Ukb spontaneous combustion or other causes tc
the publicunknown, and it was found necessary to
throw itinto the street. The smoke drew a crowd
around tbe place, and somefive minutes after the
fire was extinguished an alarm was struck by thi
City Hall hell. Damage about lix ceoU, postal
currency. Ko insurance.

LrctiEKS Btrott thb Addisokian Sociitt.— A
course of fivelectures willbe delivered before the
Addisonian Society soon, by five leading clergymen
of this city,upon the doctrines of their respective
Churches. Rev. Dr. Peck. Rev. Dr. Cheney, and
Rev. Mr.Stebbini, have already consented to lec-
ture. Thi« will be something new for ban Fran-
cisco, and there will,doubtless, be a large attend

-
ance upon the lecturer. Tbe Society will hold a
publicmeeting in the lecture room of the Howard
street M.E. Church, this (Monday) evening, at TJ,
o'clock. Exercise* will consist of oration and de-
bate. Members are [requested to be present at 7
o'clock.

Apassenger who arrived ia the steamship Sacra-
mento, whioh touched at Aeapu'e). onSunday. 17th
inst, givei us some information regarding the
French movements at tbat port:

Two French war steamer*, the Victoin and Luci-fer,arrived 'here on tbe 11th.fromGuaymas,bring-
ing four or fivehundred Mexican troop*. The U.
'. steaxer Saginaw Soott, waialio there, tolook

after American interests. There had been no
formal b'Qikade of theport,nor anydemons tra'i'.n,
except the landing ot the troops brought from
Quaymas. which were quartered inthe old fort—a
few of the gunihaving been replaced onittpara-
pets.

Xbe inhabitants had nearly all l*ftth* town on
th* approa h of the Freook, the Mexican storekeepers ttking their goo it with them, and very
few, beiidet women and children. r*ma;ned- Free
communication wai allowed batweea the steamer
tnd the shore, and all the pamengers who desired
went aihore. General Alvarex. with about four
thousand Liberal troops, wai reported as about
twelve miles from the town, ani had sent word that
he intend.Ito enter it aoj dri»e <ut tho French.
bat up to the depirture of the .Sacramento, he had
not mtde his appearance, though tbe inhabitantsexpected him hourly.

jha French Commandant had given nolle, that
inoasaof ant attempt on the part of tb* Liberals
to gain possession rf th* town,itwould be bom
barded; in consequence of which notioe, the
American residents end merchants purposed re-
moving their goeds and effect* to tb* St*Am*rCali-
fornia, which was lying tn th* htrbor. ai itwas
generally believ«d that th* Liberals would carry
on* tbeir threat.

The French officers are repnrlei as being thor-
ooihlr disgusted withtbe whole exepditioe, and
•re.ly expr.ssei their opinion tbat it willrequire
tin .imes tbe number of troops tintthey now have
there toaccomplish the designed objaet ofopeninr
n mmualca'.ioß b.tweea Asapuloo and the City tf
Mexico. Owtrg to thesetrcity rfprovision!, the
s .earn »r Yictoire was to be despatched soon to Una •-
mas f}rsuppliei. and itis probable that the Lib-
e-alswill take the opportunity tfher absence to
a'.ttck the fort,and d'tve off Maximilian's forces.

Panama News.

The French at Acapulco.Pathf.nt okthf Intohi Tax.—Then waa a large

attendance onSaturday, at the office of the Collec-
tor of Internal Revenue, to pay tbe income tax-
About thirtypersons were on the line at a time,
and an hour oran hour and a hall was necessary
for each v wait before he could pay his money.
The Collector will, no doubt, have an additional
place or two fixed up for receiving the income tax,
since the work goes too slow with out one window.
Ifevery person going to pay his tax should have his
name, his residence, the amount of his income and
the amount of his tax written clearly on a piece of
paper, ready for the clerkar tbe work would go on
more rapidly. It is said that more than 1 fteen
thousand persons pay an income tax in San Fran-
cisco.

MissioK at St.Mart's CATnr.DiAL.-The initW
sermon of the mission at St. Mary's Cathedral, was
preached yesterday by Rev. Father Henneberry,
Missionary of the Most Precious Blood, to a very
large congregation. The Rev. Father eloquently
exhorted his hearers to repent for tbeir sins, and
tomend their ways and firmlyresolve toenter upon
anew and bettor life. Many of the congregation
were evidently moved by his words. Services will
be held every day,untilSanday next, at fj.m.. and
7sr. v. Sermons morning and evening. On Tues-
day, d wk'our»es formarried men ;Wednesday, mar-
ried women; Thursday, unmarried men; Friday-
unmarried women. Father lienneberry v one of
the most eloquent priests who ever visited Cal-
ifornia.

Fnm Hi.lliiiMM.u,,Crmpoxlrac ot ib« N.wo,UuiTlnw.

Th*head of tb* cavalry column pwssd through
Marshall yeiUrday ev.ning, marehieg toward th*
Satnn*. distant twenty mil.', llere they willcross
»t Sumsaal* ferry. Xhough th* siarcity of foracehas not been severely felt as yet. eitisens predict a
greater dearth aa th*command proa ruses.

From tireonwood, a village located at tbe termi-nus ofthat part of the ehr*v*port and Vicksbarg
railway,yet In1nnning order through to Marshall,
cotton plantations hay* be.n givea ap tithe cul-
ture ot corn aad th* oireals. The owners do not
part with tieir ootton on hand, except negotiated
Inca.h priMe—money paid down.

As tha cavalry command passes through tbecountry, negroes, notwithstanding the order cf the
>oitCommandant at Shreveport. fl>ek t*it,iteal-r,ga hors* or a mule: <n lieu of thwie. whateverthey can lay their hands on to take with themraa freadom of the negro uproots the old estab-

lished irstitutiocs ofthe oonatry, toars then aaun-Ja-, and so suddtn doe* this blow come upca thelarge mast that tbe peope find themselves tailed;
30 hones to fi'.l th*mtrk*ti with their eattoa, to-
bacoo or sugar; he turns Ms own attention to labor,
and can only rail*aufflcient for his own use.

Atleast for a short term of years the Red RiverValley sands not a thousandta part ofthe form*'
raised oatton to market. The cotton districts of
Texas— the eastern and the southern- an rankel
in the same category. The sadaeaaesa of freedom
to the negro hushattered the airioultural strength
of this State.

Tbe freedom destroys them: mortuary statistiasshow them to be melting away:th.day ofthe negro
is gone. As tha Indian uel before th* steps of
oiviiiiitionthat, facing th. setting «un, advanced
throunh th.se States— a< the Indian Sod and disap-
peared, so the n'gro. once hippy, careless, well-to
do. is fait disappearing ai the army nean the Rio
Brand*.

Allthese evils arise from the laddennesi of the
blow. Then oalamltom event! .re more like the
auddon rain of the lightningatrok.ihan like the
•low and iteady inroadi made by that decay whioh
aoont-r or later attacks all iostitu ions. Unprepared
for this change so onforeseea, the people are out-cans from their hornet.

The peeple do not meet strang.rs with their
wonted hospitality; th*y are morose in view of the
present state of ißtiri. aad inclined to boiiev*all
straogers *s enemies: they do not lookupon this
freedom to tae negro as an act of Justice to them,
even considering them as rebels.
It is so ireely justice, th.y say. todepriv.us at

ona blow of the property wherein wehad a vested
right, to giv. as no opportunity of making th.capital webaa invested change ivlocation without
loss. We ara ridden ofpower to cultivate our fields;
we eainot be >epreteoted in th* raark.ii; tke
plough Hands idle, th*oountry it gon* to ruinand
weeds ;our oountry towns are changed toa contra-
band camp,

Allthirgs in Texas teem to be la a slate ofcaa-
:usioa. Thar* is neither Legislature nor Convei-
ti«n. the steps taken to 0111 a 'oaveniion having;
been arrested inan order from Genertl Qranier.

Eaisralii-B to Braiil is openly tal'el .f. ItIsreported that a- emigration acenry h%s been es-
tablished that oSsm two ormore hundred acrae of
land to all .uvgrarts desirous of leaving th* l<nd<
of their fa-.hirs, * Tear eorrcspsadMt kss heard
that the Braiiliaa government has offered tseae
lodaceaent*. Certain it is that ther* an hun-
dreds ef families who an leaving the eortntry. uf-
fsriLg for sale their *itate*at less price! f-1land
than when itwas first entered when itwas a wil-doraeu, years ago.

The mania foremigration Iioilled th*Brasilian
fever, and as it spreads Ittakes inits soope a J
<««**.sexes and cjniltioni,miny of the ntgroas

Jaing along; with their masters. The *miiratiODave-isepilemla. Oi. raasoo why tha ownanef
farms are sianxious to re,1 ta.ir astatss is froa
the beluf that they willnot paythetaxu on the
land remaining uneu tivated; to cultivate toem
they cannot afford, under th* ngim*at pr»*nt in
voiiue.

Theo Jtton—\—\ treat deal of it—that finds it« way
to market is four years old; littlethen is of a later
data. They who Inli oottnn ar* fortasato. forttieyhava the material with which toottaintup-
p iei other than then pradncti of th*spinning
whfi.land farm. Coffee is erery where a luxury.

The people have for the pass three yean made
tbeir owb clothe*; «v.n thi ladies mating a fin*
garment frem th* spinning whail. In"Ve;yhonsa
the implements are seen, and are as ordinary as a
t.a-k.ttl.. Confederate money, coupons, two per
cent, boads, are throughout tae eountr* as e>n-
moat leaves ina forest. Un* ladyia this feed' n
«tuff*ia mMtress wl:hfivshundred thousand dol-
lari of i>, sleeping onitat night to keep itinaecu \u25a0

rityfrom robbers.
To this loss of currency add the. loss of hope for

the future in the ootton dlit'iots,owingto the free-
dom of the negra. and itwill readily be seea how
iwoverifchtd th* peopl* «* matt ara at presaat.
Hard money. In portions ot Taxu rurth.r west. U
taeoaly money they use) an. experience ofConfed-
erate money having weakened iheir faith inall
that which b jars a reumblane* of

'
Ipromise topay." Insome places, not so far to the west, buteven between this point and E>hrev*p«rt,ahoald you

a»k lodging for yourself and food for your horse,
the followingis thi dfilorne;'

Have yog any change?""
Ahosdted dollar bill."

"Baren't got anything to giv* away, sir-nochange at all.""
How much do you ask?"'
*",'/ °*nu in •\u25a0'•eie-twe dollars in green-

So suddau has been th* depreciation of Confed-
orate m that tae people are loth to believethat $!.<Ol of it wnuld bay adonn of eggi. The
lack ot fractional United Statei currency isseverely
fe t all throueh the Red River Valley,and in this
Portion of the onuntry drained by theheadwaten
of the Sabine. Certain small tradesmen havr. in
view of thi> laarcity, lmutd fiftyand twsntj-uv*
cost imcp!asteri, which, in view of the ftet that
there is abundanoe of tha regular small currency,
is much to be deprecated. Ob one place— a small
store in this town—is seen oocuionally a sign buns;
cut on the outer wall.

"
done out to get oaaage."

ascotdiag to the absence ofthe proprietor
The buiineni 1 of this plaoe is oonOned to smallknetatering. The people hive no money to bur.

Placards of !the rale of Iretidenes. furn.ture aad
other household incidentals, ar*(an unu«u«l thing)
seen onseveral publicpnsts. They are offerwi by
theemigr .nts who wish to leave, but who laak theready metal. The want of money is th*on*thing
that, «pit*of his inclination to leave thit oaatry.
makes a stay-it horn* of a man. Th* fever U
rigingwide-spread nevertheless.

Allof tie emigrants teem poueised with the
idea that the Government will in fu'ure taunt
them on their failure, and be loth togive them th*
Srivileg*ot eitiiena without passing them througa

umiliation. Ihe class who l**v*bi an the or-
derly, oldest and bsst oitiisns, aad their loss will
be severely felt in the State.

Paroling ef prisoners is all going oa at tha haads
ofthe Federal authorities. It1j th* g*a*ral im-
prossinn that tha Btato will b* noognliad by th*
asrambliag ef a convention before long.

Marshall is a point when roads radiate toall
points of the com pass throuih ta*State of Texas,
Belor* the war there were eight stage routes to ts
many different points— tha travel to Arlxena and
tha plains paned through this central position, to
the northward and southward. Apowder, and (hot,
and 'bell atdjpircmsioa-eap manufactory was lo-
cated tkere. Tk.SLom of lulmmatas here collect-
ed have pined into the possansian of th*Govern-
ment. G.vemment baa no diffloultr la collecting
the arms of oitiians aiwellaa ef soldiers: allhave
a general desln to obeythe laws a* well ai to eom-
piy with regulations. The dissttiified an making
preparations to leave the country—to emigrate.
Leyal to tbedeidCoafedtracy. r.uinln* ov.r th.
loss, unwillingto live under tkeUnited States Gov-
ernment, unwi'lioi to remain and suffar the spoli-
ation of tbeir aberUhed institutisas, the exiles
tarn thoir tUpi nathward. pra 'erring. M they
hold, th* empire ofBratJ to th* great Hepublio.

The Latest News from It—The Head ofthe Col-
umn Passed through Marshall June 10th-
How th*Inhabitants ReeeiT* the Troops—
The Negroes Sylsg Out-Ths Whol* Region. ina Bad Way,

THE GREAT CAVALRY EXPEDITIONTHROUGH TEXAS.

(iKVTi.vOvti THiSrostal-A philosopher, who
has evidently adopted the above motto,sends as th<
followingessay on the pavement question. Aside
from the small mistake which he makes in con-
founding the old wooden block pavement, which
failed in Boston as el^wher*. with th* Nieoleon,

whichuntil very recently was untried in tbe mod-
ern Athens, his essay is good, dwidedlygood: and
for fear ofspoiling his ideas byendeavoring to make
his language conform to the rules laid down bj

Webster and Worcester, we print itverbatim et lit-
eratim:

to th* editor ofthe Alta.Itaw in the article in thi
Alt*ef Sunday som mention about the nickolson
partnem in ISoston. Isay ther is not one foot ol
surh parment in that city to my knowlage ther f«some few years sxo some put down on trialaad evr>foot ofitwai taken up within three years after it
was put down, eompletly roted out in one street
1or 4 kinds of wood was used all wooden parenenti
has ben abandon in that city, unless som privatt
individual does it at bis own or their expense or ilmay be around the court house to prevent noia<
with out eny regard to expense, so that It can b(

renewed as often as ne&sary Isay let what has ben
put down in this city have c fair trial before thicity goes to big expense to lay more this pnttini
down a xmall piece to show that it can be put don
'imply,with out waiting to re ifitis iroing to last
before rushing into expense, to use a homley fras<seams to be plaid out.

a friend to improvment when itoan be done witl
eny certenty of success.

Th*Asiembly Chamber of the Capitol could not
have been more elaborately er tastefully decorated
than on the occasion of the State Fair Ball, last
evening. Thsflvir wa< druggeted, and the entire
Hall brilliantlyilluminated. Tb* Senate Chamber
was also handsomely arrayed for the banquet hall.
Stranger visitors expressed great surprise at the
slim attendance. The molt ample preparations
bad been made for the aoeommodation and con-
venience of at letst five times as many as were
present. The danoicg hall was not half filled.
Not over fifty ladies didIsee at any ona time on
tbe B>cr. and of these a very amill propottion
could be classed amongst the elite of Sacramento.
So tar as the appointments, including decorations.
music, supper, ele.are concerned, the ball proved
to be a su:o»s: but as regards the number and
soci&l position of tbe gu*sts a failure. This. Ibe-
lieve, is the universal opinion of allunprejudiced
visitors present

Award of Wines
Through th* eo<ir:esy of Wilson Flint,Iam en-

abled togive iaadvance th* following Hit of ex-
hibitions of wines, liqaorr, etc.. together with
prises awarded:

Bett whi'e still win* four y*ars old and over—
lvpremium. B,D. Wilson k Son: 31premium. C.
Uetten.

Best white •Mil win*, three yean fold—lst pre-
mium, B.V.Wils.a A Son.

Best whitestill wine, two years old—lst premium,
B. 0. Wilson A609; idpremium. C. Detten.

Best whito still wine,one year old—Ut premium,
C. Dettea ;2d premium, M.Keller.

Lest red still wiee. four years old and over—lst
premium. B.D. Wilson k Son; 2i premium, Mr.
Marshall.
Bitred still wine, thre* years old—lstpremium,

B.D. Wilson « Son.
Best red still win*, on* y.»r eld—lst premium,

Mr.tJrholl: 2d premium. M.Keller.
Beit grape brandy. three yeais oiland over—Vt

premium, D. D. Wilson A Son: id premium. M.

Best grape brandy, two years old—lt.AlThoof.
Best grape brandy. o«e year old—lst premium,

Mr.Scholl:3d premium. M. Allhoof.
Best white ipaikling wine-lit premium. Mr.

Scholl.
Best Brandy— M.Allhoof.
Best i-herry-B. D. Wilson &Son.
Best Madeira -B.D Wilfo 1

*
Son.

But Port— B.D. Wilson k Son.
Best At gsliea—M.K.ller.
Beit Claret— B.D. Wilsna A Sob.
Kelt exhibit of wias* from foreign grapes— M.

AllhooL
Uest exhibit of wines from native grapes— B.D.

Wilson A Men. >.Minor Hatters.
'

Tbe weather here at night is very cool, aod early
moroings quit*cold.

-
Total renein^ of the Fair thus far, exciaslveof

th*ball.t13.953 75. I«B«x.

ASAOAffIoCS D(v.-The Dnwnieville il'ftnger.
reporting a suitbri.uiht to"recover dumigei tor the
killingof a dog. state* tha( at tbe trial tbe owner
of the dog gave th* following statement to ihow
whybe regretted the lors ofhis dog: liesaid tbat
seme yearn since, while travelling on the plains.
lieIrfth'S dog toguard his waxoo »nd went ont to
hunt: he bio ntlost and wasderrd tbout until he
waaiesrcely able to stand On tb* flf'hday b*had
«ivir.up all hopes of rescne and bad laindowa to
die. Sometime duriag th* day th* dog came to
him. b»»iig tracked him through all his wander
lags. When tie dog reached him he was to weak
\u25a0s to be barely able to stand, ani he felt that with-
out somei hieg to eat he could sever hope to reach
his wagon. Th*dog appeared to com* to th*same
conclusion, for after staling withhim a short tlm*.
liokinghis hand* aad face, he stir el off,eaugbt a
raSbit snd brought itmdlaid it by his master,
who after eating some of itfelt s'rength enough to
attempt toreaob his camp, to wh'oh the dog lsd
him This itwas that mad* him vain, tb*dog so
highly. H*obuineJ ju<!gatnt for %ii and ootts.

Tbb Stockton Jndeptndtnl says 1Bryant,a practl-
o*lcivilengineer, woo aaa devoted much time aadfhoSfht tolh« w>Jtot ofWtatioß aad to, the re-
clamation of the tale l.ndi ofthis 8 at., huJust
nturnel from afortalght's r*oonr.oissan<>. of th.
swamp lands bat weea ntoaktoa sad Mount Di.blo.
His opialon Kthatif the vairb autumaal fires.
-hl«b nreep away all the tula, could b.pnjY.otoi
bystriagmt liws.ina few yean, by the accumula-
tion of vegetabl* mold« from th* decay of snobh2avy bodies of tale, tb* lanls that ara now scare, y

abov* tid*-l*v*lat th*low*ststag* ofwator. would
be nlsed several feet, rsadarlng a syitern ofdraln-
ag* perfecdy praetieabU. aad griatly improvuig
th*qiali.yofth* soil. He arrfves at this eonalu,

slon from the fact that, immedia'.lyon tb* rivar
aid slonsh banks. wh*r*th*water atd bramblei
protect the tule from th* annual fires, the grouad
Issev.ral feet higher thaa further back, while the
quality ofth* soil is infinitelybetter.

Six Familih.named Dnggtns, Eul*and Wanr-
mocb. with six wagons, arrived at Austin,on th*
18th inst« overland from th* East. They leftHIS'
soar! In April,and orossed th* river on tie luth of
May. Th.y traveled incompany ofa large train to
Salt Lake. These fimilii|an on their way to
CalUoraia.

- .
Auiccltcbai, Faib at Btoc£to».—Th* sixth

annual lair of tk*San Joaqala Valley Agrioultoral

g^srx'U'rVwut
it&£Tt&%®vk?idzmiimX pro

-
LKCTDM ok licou.-Rev. Dr. Souddar, M. D.,

whohas sp*nt tw*nty-thn* y«*nInIndia, willde-

liver th* firstof his Mttrs*oflectures onHlndostan
and tbe Hindoos, at Platt's Hall, to-morrow even-
tnViHlsiubjectliaifollowi!

"
The ßaoes of In-

dif'iSilrLang«a»*s, Curious Cartoms; Jakm.HirmiS.Hindoo WitandHindo* Women,",1^ \u25a0

BALL,-Th*first Annual Ball of th* Laborers'

Union Benevolent Association will bi IiTO at

PUtfiH*U,6*Aurday .Ttalnf »«».

The Ball.

The lower story of the Pavilion consist* of a sin-
gle chamber, of equal dimensions with the main
upper hall. In the adjoining yard H»nibrow's
pumps and some other d achinory are on exhibl
tian. The display in tbe btsement apartment oon-
siit*mostly of novel and useful inventions. Tntre
are watcr-liftere. rat water wheels. Low's grain
separator, (whichJohn Paul believes was modelled
ia the private officeof the mate ExecutivrJ besides
a«ncu.tur*l imnlements of foreign as wellas hem.
manufacture T.Armstrong, of this City,exhibiu
horse collan. and A.T.Nelson, of the same place.
some handsome saddles. S. Koth, ladrile',aud A.
N. Hood, also ofSacramento, a let of doable her
neas and blankets.

Agrava-lookisg hearse, manufactured by Oeo.
W. Coon, ooon i» a eomrisnoui place in the cen-
tre of th*Hill. Tli*undertaker who owns it. in-
forms th*live pibiioby placard, that itoosts twelve
dolUrs and a half to be oarried to the tomb in this
gorgeous vehicle.

R.Ireland, whohai a nunufietory here, axhibiti
125 brooms, which look as ifthey might sweep
cl>u.

Mr. Cook of Sacramento, displays one of the
Rai'road Washing Machine*. Mr. Walton, a win.

6ress. Mr. Wadswortb, the
"

Ameiicin Tiller."
liTner, th* lUinou harynter: and the Pao.flc

Manufactory, twenty-six pieocs ofpottery from th*
soil of ibe Sacr.meato Valley.

Badger's mower and thresher is a great labor-
saving mach'n* and around itis constantly oolleot-
ed groups of rustios.Hidden, of this place, ihows at handsome hops as
ever were seen inihis ball-room; and Heikl.y a
squash big enough to satisfy all of Bwimley's
boarders.

Gee. C.Heisch exhibits specimens of coffee and
mustard prepared by hta&elt ;and J. L.M» rrill,of
aa^ramento. a kerosene stove

—
muitum inparvo.

Ingall's patent te«d-aowtr at r..n no littleat-
tention, as does alto the patent plough cf Uollowa?.

Amammoih cask, oapacioui enough to contain
500 talons, is a fine specimen of the hsndiwcrkol
a»«frs. <:r hcer A Ltauier, oooters, ofthis oity.

Baker *Hamilton, make a handsome display oi
agiicultural itcplemenU; but there iiby no means
as much machinery on exhibition inthe Pavilion
as wehave observed io former yean.

Amongst the interesting f.a.ures of the Hall not
heretofore noticed are marble acd grarjite monu-
ments, from Aitken A Co '* works in Sa^raoieato:
also, a model kitchen, arranged by R. C. Terry A
'Jo- the Great Western seed plaster, Bradt'spa'em
bee hives, Crnkites' (Sacramento) wagons, Eber-
hard &Stoll's harness and saddles, also of Sacra-
mento manuric'ure.

Tie Vulcan Ir.n Works have on exhibition a
beautiful double turbine witer-whe»l, which ii
greatly admired t>y horticulturists, fl rist*.manu-
tacturtrs, and scientifio vititors generally.

Househeepers dw.U on Mornlls petroleum
•tovor, and gas* with admira ion on the superb
gronnd and cut glasiexhibited byMallon A Co., ol
Sian FrancUeo.

E«uettriean*s frequently teat tb*ms*lvei in a
very elegant and aory side saddle, isventel and
patented by Mis Clara A.BartJett, M.I)., of Oak-
land.

WillkFinck, of San Franaiico, h»ve on exhibi-
tion a very ltrge assortment of splendid eut.ary,•

hich is th*envy of heads of families.
Th*above, together withlists heretofore publish-

ed, comprise moit of the articles displayed at this
Industrial fcxpusition.

'Saciahinto, September 21, 18t>'..
Th* San Francis :oboat did not atriv* her* mtl

-Jo'clock to-day. Alargs number of "f.st men
"

from the city aad surrounding ecuutry fain*np to
see, wi'h the thoaiands already here, the second
great race between the vittor*"Norfolk." and his
scarcely leu notable antagonist "Lodi." There
ought tobe a good rae. to make amends fitth.
series of fisiier. which disgusted evtrybody present
at the Park jester Jay. To* running ra• whlob
earns aff first, only savid th* daj's smnNmtnt
from a tot J failnre. Th* competing vies in thii
rac*. were "'/lax Barnes."

"
Maria Qardnar," and"

Hulchica." An accident at th* start; cam. withit.
an i» ofsanding Indian BUI,th* rider of

"
Bul-

ciiea." to the bnntieg (round of biifathers. Th.
three animali having rtartod w.U together,

"
Bai-

ehiea" sheered >uidenly for theitablei on the risht
The "Aborigine" was pitched headlong to the
earth, and found tub eojuently to be• rienily in
jurod internally. Ths other two contestant, kept
on. th* mar* Mining in winner of th*heat by a
length, in 1A9%. "Haiohica" was declared dis-
tanced.

The second beat wss easily won by th*mar*in

The iceand racr, which all thought would be an
interesting one, turned out to be a very sorry iffiir"

Bob Ridley,"a bay horse, enUreJ by Kartell
was advertised to go against E< ff"«"Frank Ma-
lone" a.d Gallar's s. g.

"
Sorrel Charley," two

mile htats, best twoin three. Th*!*tt<rwas with-
drawn, owicg to lameness. '.'Frisk M»lon*"woti
th*Srst heat ia5:19. Throughout the seoocd heat
th*latter hone and driver seemed to tike matters
very coolly,so calm'y in fact that

"
Bob"had itall

his own way. distancing
"

Malone
"

with ptrfeet
ease. Tim*-S:HK-

Th* a:nonnped treat race ofthe day didn't come
off at a.l. Itwas expeoted that Charity bhear
would drive "AliciaMandevill*

"
and mite to wa-

gon, and Jim Eoff
"

Honut Ance
"

and
"

Latham."
J. B. Gallir was also on the programme with "Pat"
and

"
Bob Ridley."and P.FarreU with 'Dnane"

and
"

Uector." The anticipated race was to be i
trotting one. mile heats, bett tbree in five. A dis-
snssion between drivers. Judges, and uthcrs inter-
ested, resulted sniatisfutorily. Itwas finallyde-
termined to rule out Sbnsr's leim,beoans* in the
entry th* name of

"
Mand*vill*'s"mat* was not

"
X dley

"
was withdrawn, owing tohis being fa-

tigned from his previous ia'e. "Duan*" and
"*lieo:or"were then left as same for Eoff. Theit
driver sensibly refuted tolet them bs betten. Boff
tbea drove his peerl.ii trotters around the course
all by themselves. To him wis awarded one-half
of the manor. $;«". Time—2:3s Mi.

The Pavilion.

IIM.tk.M»rUlOocmqi.a4.Bt of Ih.iLT»Oumuu.)

By her eonstltntioa, aiopted ia1735, d*elar«i that•
th.eltotors ofth*e*e oral Asumbly shall b**il-ii.es aad iohabitaaU of th*State, shell hwe paid

all taxes nqairad of them, aad resided six monthsin th*oounty."
XISTUCIT.

Byk.r oonstituti.n. adopted iaIKO.make* "every
frM *!>"? »al*eitii.a. of th. ag. ef tw«nty-en*
years." who has resided two yean in the Slat*, on.
year ia th* county aad sixty days ia th*prscinet,a

Tinuui.
Byher former eoastitatioa. adopted ia IS'4, gave
'he elective fraaehis* to avsry frte whitoaaa ef
it •*'?of '"aaty-on* years, betsg a ct.iiw of th*Ualted btai««.aad for sixmoat** a eitlim of tb.
eiuaty; provi led, that aIpersons ofcolor >s) sr.oompateat witness** iaaeeart el 4aaaoe against a
waits aaa may also vote.

LOCISIIITA. X
Bythe oldoonatttatlia of Ju* 31rt. Its. gave the
ballot to every fre.white male who ha* attained
th* is*niiweaty-oaejears. aad kasiesHssl feiss
months ia th*state aad six months is th* parish.

10/»U mMraaipri

Makes every free whito male person of twanty-oa.
years of age. who shall be a eitlita of the UnitedStates, who has nsidid one year in th*SUMasd
four months ia th*oounty. a qualiatd elector.

ALABAMA

Is the same as Miwrinippi,withthe substitution efthree months" reridaae* inth* count*.
ru>in>A

I>'mita th*saffrag* to "every fre*whito aul* par-

United Btat*>, two years a rasidaat of the Hta..a»d six moeths ofth*oouat r-duly*anlledia themilitU-and duly registered, provi led thatno sol-dier crseamia .iaarte-»i th.nia shall b» deemeda rovd.nt. and the L«glilatur* may axolude fromvotingforcrime.
ABXARSIS

Makes every free whito male eitli.n of th*Ualted
twentv-on* yean of at*, wke shall haveresiled nixmonths inthe State, a qua<ia:d voter

in th* district when a* reiidw. .x»pt taat issoldi**, seamsn or m>rioe in the United Btatoi i.r-vioe oan vote ia the State.

TIXII
Gives th*vote to "every free mala Mnn"whoshall hay*attained th* sg* or twemy-on*years ac titea of th*United Bt.n* or ot the R.»aVio of
I"**.*n*year a r»-i i.nt ef th* State aod sixm-iaths of th*oounty (ladiaas aot taxed. AMaaasand the desaendaats »> Ailoans UMptod).

0101011.

W* giv*below a condensed ahstriet of th*pro-
visioaiia th*Constitution! of th*late Slav*Statesin force immcdiat«ly prior to th*ordlnanoas of **\u25a0
e«Bion. so far as they bear oa th*right of•affrsge."
Itwillbe seen that ac twoof them entirely act..in any other respect than that ofazelnding minors
blseks and females from voting:

PUAWAKB.
Byher Constitution, a* reviwd ia W3l, Art4.8«e.1. flve* the .leotiv. fraaeais* to **\r»y bmwhit, malceitiisn orth*.>g*of twenty-two yearsor upwards." who has raided one y.arin th*duuaad th. last month thereof ia th**«££. and whsh»< within two years paid a oonaty taxi assswed
at least sis months belarethe .l.cuon: iv.ry friewhito male citinn ov.r tw.nty-on* and nn™tw.Bty.twomay yote without paying any t.x. 3ol-disn quartered, la the bUtear* aot mad. voters•hweby:idioN, U>a»* p*noß>. laapers asd feloasan et jlad»iirem voting, aad th*Legislatan matlmpos* f»rf*iare of th. right of iaff.»ge as a paa-
lihowat forenm*.

-
|

-~
MAKVLAXD.

By her Const! tutlon. adapted ia1851. Art.1. Bm.1,
allows ".very free whito male perjon of tweaty-
ob* y*wiofag.jjrup wardj » who has resided oae
y*»r ia the StatjTWK moathi ia the coaaty. aad UaeiUieaoftt. United State*, to«t*ia th**i*o-t oa duttict in waioa h*resides: but so adalt oon-virted of an inf.mjus erim». v .Isa i>ardoa«l, aadno lunatio er parson no* compos mentU shall vote.

VIIQIICIA.
Byher old Constitution of I8">>. admitted to vote•very white male citiiin tt V!r<ini»,of twenty
one year., who has n*i.|*d tw* yeania the that*and twelve months in the eoasty, except person.
of uaaound miad, paupers, non oom missioned offl-
rert. I>ldi»r». seamen, or marinas ia the VailedStatwietvie*. er persons oonnict.d *fbribiry.er
some infamous offinoe: p.rsoasia the military*ad;»v»l tJnit.l States' service not to b.d**m*dr«*i-dsiLU by virtue ofbein* stationed therein."

.BJi.»sf «oit« caiolua.
By h« C.nstitntion of 1778. prescribed three bases
ofsuffrage:

\u0084 !•.All freamea tw«nty-*n*years oil. who hay*
lived la th.ountr/ twel»* months, and hay*hada freehold • f« lyten for six months, may vet*foramember of the Senate.
*. All freev.a of like sg* aad residence whohnv* piid publio taxes. m«y vote formembers *f

toe Boas* of Common* tor th* county.
3 TheibivetwoelasM*mav.ifrtsidla»«rown-

o* a fr;«2»ld >a a town. Toto formembers of th*House of Commons for raoh town;provided, they
ssali aot a'reiiy hay* voted lor amember for la*ocoaty. and *«whtm.

Br theC >n.«naiiin. as amended inlO\ all free-mea twenty-one years ofag*. livingtwelve months
ia the State, an J owning a freehild aftfty aem:or mmonths should vo-». ez9*pt that
v. No free negro, tree maUtto. orperson ofmixedb'*od.deseeaded fr-m negro aaoeiUrs to the fourth
generation ineluiive (though one ancestor ofuchgeneration may have been a whito person), ihalt
vote for members of th*Senate or House of Com-mons.
It strikes ns that th* above o'aos* Urather sa-vers on th* whito blood!

SOUTH OAEOUKA,
ByhsreonsHtutioaof 1700. prescribed that *v*ry
free while man. of ta* ag* of twenty-oa* yean,
beU« a mtis.n. and two yean a re.id.nt eftßstate, haviag owned a freehold of filty acres, ora
towa lot for six months, er.ln default thereof, hav-ing paid a tax or thre* shiUiagi starling, shall vote
for members ofeither hoase. No person, however,
was eligible to such seat except a free white maa.of the atceef twenty-one yean— a citiisn, and forthree years a resident of th* State— an*,ifa resi-
dent inthe diitric*.h*must *wn KO acres of Wnd
and ten nogrou, or real e.tate to th* vain*of £150sterling:ifa B«»-r*sid.Bt. he shall owa a freeholdth*r*ia worth £SCO sterling.

ThU was amended ia ISC*. giving th* saffrag* to
•vary free white man ef the ase of tweaty-en.

year, ipanpen aad nea-eoaimissiooed offieen andprivate. U. 8. A.exceptod.) bnng a citiisa aoda resilient for Iwe yean, with a freehold *r tfty
acre i. ora town lot. for sixmonth* inthediitnet.or indetann thereof being himself forsixmonths a
resident ofth*diitrie t."

LETTER FROM SACRAMENTO.

SUFFRAGE LAWS AT THE SOUTH.

No Eastern Intelligence.
TkligkafhOrpicg, San FsiNCigco.l

September 24th—10 r.v. j
Aheavy storm in the mountains prevents any-

thingbeing received to-night.
AGKNT TILKOKArHCo.

And the rentier sex exclaimed. wUh tremblinf ac-
cents.

"'
Oh, my!ifhe tkouttt fall,how wet he would

get." Tb« boats, of which there were two prepared
for the occasion, ran up among the wire? which ran
duwn from the s-uys to the sand ban at the bottom
of the sea— there were a good ou;guya around
there. Fm Smythe adored M.although we couldn't
see (em all

—
prepared to ?eire him ai soon as he

arose to the surface fhould he fall, and the word
was riven, "all ready!" Cook* seized hit harp,

which he at time* cenld string and strike, albeit
withultaught melody; we mean he seized hU b&l-
ancir.g pole, and stepped sra.ee fully oat upon the
rope a yard or «•>, while a thrillofdelightful horror
ran through the crowd. lie stepped but a yard or
maod then—stepped gracefully back, and eat him
down on the cool, mout rock, folding his armila a
manner which reminded u« of Bobinson Crusoe, af-
ter he had cleaned out Marius, aitting amid the
mint ofCanandaigua. aad weeping bt.-»u*e there
were no more world*to cunquer.

For three minutes he looked at the crowd in si-
leuee. and fora like period nf lao seconds the crowd
in silence looked at bim. Then he aroae to hit feet
nnd the hearts of the audience roee to their throats,
and something rote from the stomach of the man ig_
the boat below to bis throat—* rose by any other
name would tmell as tweet. Naught waa heard
save the waves daahing on the beach, the lone tea

bird'a cry.aud the voice of a man on shore with a
etove pipe hat. and a sheet-iron atoTe at hit aide,
who shouted, *'Uot mutton pica—all hot! unceas-
ingly. Cooke stooped to lift the balancing-pole to
••say the feat onoe more, and hi* assistant who
dung t« the rock athis feet,did raiae it.stretched
forthhi*arm, and shot it end foremost down into
the sea in a twinkling, then eommenoed hurtling
Cooke down from the summit of the rock toward*
hir clothing. "What did he do that for?" aaked
as oil lady with, spectacles, of FiUBmythe— the
mild-eyed and genteel. "He it spearing teals."
•aid the great philosopher, who v never above
imparting useful information to even the hum-
blest of God'a creatures, "Sarves 'em right,
for they have been apeerin at him for twa hoara or
mair :"said a disconsolate Scotchman with a sheet
of water like unto the tail of a sturgeon hanging
•Tactfully down from the skirt of his coat behind.
But the crowd tvnot la doubt fora moment this
time. They saw that the accomplishment ofthe
feat was an impossibility, that it was madness to at-
tempt it,and accepting what had passed as the an-
nouncement of the abandonment of the undertak-
ing, broke in one vast throng, i>ell-ni«ll for town.
do one bei&fio unreuouable v to End a word of
fault at the Don success of the enterprise, which
would hare been a complete success had the ele-
mect* permitted. The whole rosd witblocked by

the mast of vehicles of which there could hardly

have been les< than ISuu between the top of the hill
and the Cliff House, every foot of the space being

tiled with horsemen, footmen and foot-women.
(•ashing, crowding, bustling, puling, hauling and
jamming rightand left in their efforts to get along,

ilacks commanded t\ $10. 4-5): even baggage
wagons, with one horse, aoeommodated (?) ten,

ntteen or even twenty persons, male and female,

large and rmall. old and young, at *.! per head,
and busses were swamped in no time by the swarm
ofdamp humanity which piled in:o them.. Itwas
11 first come first served." "every man for himself,

and "the d-1 take the hindmost!" keep your

elbows oatof myribs!" "Blast you, letgoof my
eoat-Uils!" "Vahl yah! tit out of the way
there, or you willb« run over!" "Take^ftor you
son of a gun, forrue nine into myboggyI '-'••J.
the track, thert! t'lamgl whoop! whooray! and on
went the crowdfor the city. W« ssw one yoanc man
from the roral districts carried osT bis feet and set
upon hithead by acbarging nor eman ofthe Teatosie
penuafian. a bmrgy wheel eangbt him and gave
Dima rouiTlmotion which kept him spinning like
a top for a lew minutes, aod then 'an omnibus team,
drawing a load ot people who had been informed
that

"
he had walked itonce and was going to do it

again soon." and were forioosly anxious to get to
the spot which everybody else was anxious to leave,
knocked bim down and rau over him. but be got up
and dusted himtelf with Da bones broken. Such
accidents, mixed sip with occasional runaways were
plenty a< blackberries, but nobody was killed and
nobody was seriooslr injured. The manterly ad-
vance made by the American army on « arnington

after the battle of BullRun was greatly admired in
its time, but it was not a circumstance to the stam-
pede for San Francisco stir.i. yesterday.
"

The Kingof France with forty thousand men..
Marched op the hilland then marched down agam."

some years since. and twenty thousand riticens and
eitiieo«««t of San Francisco emulated bu example
yeeterdsy. The loss of life in each ease was about
the same. No one uttered single complaint until
the run came out the clouds broke away, and the
windsank to a calm at 4 r. s).— that tv too much
for human patience, and then for the first Ume
some of then lost their temper, and "slothed them-
selves with runes at witha garment," aad we Old
Dot blame them.

Tii««s«M B«p*-WailU«#r Teat at Polmt
Vnbom.

*

IKMTXE*TTEKOrt OF IH« rorCLACI-«AI». WIXD,

DCTT.ABBIIAKD DIBATPOIKTMBMT.

Tfc*rush to Point Lobos y«wrday. to witness tbe
great rope-walking feat.la BlondinJ>y Mr.James

Cooke was perfectly iinmense-on horseback, in
hacks." in express wagons, in earta. inbuggiea. om-

nibuses aod every possible variety of two or four
wheeled vehicles, and on foot by thousands— old
men. young men, do. do. women and children,
thronged the road in one vast procession from
Montgomery street to.the Clio" Hoase. from oarly

breakfast tohalf-past two r.m. The morning was
bright and favorable, but long before noon the

dense clouds gathering in the western horiiun. and
the warm, damp wind from the south, began to

rl.'ud the prospects and blow away the hopes ofthe
eivers of the novel entertainment, and th. would-
be spectator*. Afew turned back or did not start

at all,but the great mass of the sight-seers pushed

un regardless of threatened storms. Itis not every

J»y tbat they have a chance to witness a feat in-
volvinginch perilito life and limb, and they were
few indeed who «o«ld mint th*temptation to be in
at tbe death, come what might.

~
AtliM.a fin*drizzling rain commenced tailing,

and the wind was perceptibly lulling. ** Never
n:.id. Cooke is tbe boy to do it ifitcaa be done,''
and the crowd pressed on. Ata uuarter to on*tie
rain nearly ceased, and the dust having been nicely
laid the road was intotter condition than ever, so
that there was every reasoa topersevere: th* pub-
lictook tbe hint and did persever*. even unto the
end. Athalf past one the clonds thickened up and
beean to siftdown a fine-cut bat verypeaetratiag
~plnvia! dispensation,'* and tha crowd which black-
ened tbe whole crest and face of tbe bluffat Point
Lobos began to waver. They had faced the storm
like Majors aad Mayoresses on* aod allnp to that
time, but then is a limitto the endurance of some
people, and a few began to falter. Th* dast which
in raised by the thousands of vehicles which
crowded the whole open grounds from the summit
of the hilltttis lid*of the Point down to and be-
yond the CliffHouse, even to tbe beach, and settled
on th* faces and clothing of the patient men and
women, began to run intoridg«> and become seamed
bygentle arroyai or swift flowingaaa&tu/ feathers
lost their defiant demeanor, laces shrunk into dirty
rags, loves of bonnets drooped and wilted like
eabbar* plant* transplanted in anunlucky time acd
exposed to the fierce rays ofa June sun. or tobacco
leaves wbeo untimely blasted by thegnawings of"a
worm i"tlitbud." lists loot their sleek reuodneat
of outline, and twinges of rheumatism began tv be
felt, ia imagination at )ea»t. by the wearers."Something too much of this, methinks." muttered
tome, and a few thousand, more or less, started
homewards ac fast as nor*, flesh could carry them.
But the gnat bulk of tbe audience stood their
ground manfully,determined t \u25a0 see it out. on the
principle that

"
one may aa well be hanged for an

old sheep as for the lamb," while every moment
nrw corners by hundred* were added to tbe heaving,
rwayiug, damp and determined multitude. Foster
was in the Mouch of l)esi>ond, not so much on
account of his own lomep as the now inevitable dis-appointment of tbe public,but Cooke felt bis pro-
lesMonal reputation at stake, and was bound to make
an effort, te make good, t leaM.

•
part of his

{•romise. The rain was now falling heavier, and
the wind blowingin stronger and more fitful gnsts,
and though tbe crowd still hoped against hope, the
impression became central that the attempt would
be abandoned. Tee I'oitedState* steamer bkubrick,
which had run around in frontof the cliff with a
(\u25a0any ofcuesU, and boats ready to aid in taring life
incase ofan accident, rolled and iitched in the bil-
lows until quarter to 2 r.m.. her passengers, mean-
time, jwuring many an unwillingcontribution to
eld over her tides: then firinr a gun, which
cent the sea lions into the water by hundreds and
the sea fowlinto the air by thousands, turned about
and steamed swiftir back through the Uolden Gate.
The rope was now dripping with water, and swayinc
in the wind in a manner which showed that it
would be utter madnees toattempt walking down
ivsteep declivityfrom the Cliff House to tbe rock.
There was still,however, a chance that if tbe rain
slackened and the wind lulled, tbe trip from tbe
rock to the cliffmight be made, and Cooke, a'though
tftronglr dissuaded by bis friends, determined to
make the attempt. The news ran through the
crowd, from the beach to the summit of the hi.l. far
back t>f tbe CliffHuu-e. in an instant, and a loud
cheer went up from thousands of throats.

**
Bully

boy!
""

Brave Jellow!
""

Death before dishonor!
"

*'
lie v bound to be killed,but he will die game!

"

etc., etc.. were the comments of the crowd.
"

Halo
ufl in front!

" \u25a0 Please take yourseen on the bench-
es!" "Don't stir up thedurt and sshes so!" "Sl-
i.t.vrr!

"
and the little boat, in the bow of which

knelt the adventurous rivalof the blonde French-
man, shot out of the cove aad headed for tbe
rock. Tbe musicians turned the water out of their
instruments, wiped the tricklingrivulets from the
ends of their noses, snook tbe bayous which had
accumulated from the rims of their bats, and struck
up

**Wben w. were marching through Georgia.''
The boat, detplt. tbe predictions of the wise-
acres on shore, reached the rock in safety,
and Cooke, though drenched I;two or three showers
of spray from the /other side, went cp the steep ac-
clivitylike a tea Uon, while the crowd cheered lus-
tily. A fewminutes, which seemed like hours to the
now excited and impatient spectators, was paased
byhim inundressing and preparing for the attempt:
and at six minutes past 2p. v.be came around the
summit of the rock, ina light aod airycostume of
pink tigbu, ready to essay tbe dangerous task.
There was a loud cheer from tb* crowd, and as be
stooped u> untie his balancing poie, and. with tbe
assistance ofan attendant, chalk itfor handling, aa
animated discussion west on among the spectators,
as to whether his goose would be Cooked orbis late
be Sealed, in case he lost bit footing and went down
among tbe sea lions who scanned ia the water be-
neath looking wondenngly on to see what would
turn up next. We noticed old Ben. Butler among
the swimmers, and as he oncked bis eye and nodded
bU head knowingly at his descendants who gath-
ered around him. be seemed to say—"Short Ilaired
hea Boys: Keep your eyes peeled -that's Cook:
watch him well: be prepared to pray; acd ifbe
falls, sweet revenge U ours; remember Oh-t'eat-
ht'. And we noticed, not without a feelingot hor-
ror, that they seemed to

"
shabby

"
all he said.

The pole was ready—so was tbe crowd; and now all
was tilecce and suppressed anxiety onihore, where"

The boldest held his breath,"

CITY ITEMS
European News.

THS GAMP AT CHALOXI.
The following details r*sp«eting th* Camp of

Chalons an istomting:Th* C»mt> of Cbaloaiwss opened on th.la.h ofMay. *ad*rthacoßmaad
of Marshal Mcl,who hu sine* apnlied hiowolfwith sae*a*ter p*s*T*raaos to taach th* troocr,
as h* .xprMsed himieif ia his ordw of th*day. toiwtlouauh w*ilih*duty of th*light infantry a>aaj*ftentir.lyto hUown di«r«tion. from that ef th*infAatnr .f the Lin.,wh.r. each maa remains im-
movable in th. ranks :th*duty*t a tow hersemrasent forward todiscover th* .nemy and to harass""•«<»thUtf *»«adnmi imo*l,n« bf the.rde
mon«rati»ns th*ma.opavn* «f iataetry awl ehart-'nf tas"Lwh

Ilt1
ltlli"0

—
»«ft"oa U th*irraakira* Marsb»l Wu folly«oavine«l that lightar-tillery caa with facility aetist the maeomvr** of

? ifF""*W'V U"
«\u25a0•» *»all frtauanOy acttogether, and he further wishas that th. troops of

th* three arm* shall aerastoa theuv.lvei to set.og-ther and »iiit-ch^*fr««hST^d iS
t*"11.1*hm *""•*•maaoeuvn* practi-wi inwar.Th* troops are ampioiea tv simpi*ueroisM io
awv*m.ats by briode cad Sy divisio" and nsham Sghw. Oa.of th«.B,ht* npremtod th.X&fgTifXfrXsV^uteUpvi'
MBUtloa of the battle. Marsha? NiileaSS a?lucontaining th*details to be dutrlbotej to the dif-ferent eorpi. Msniio ta npreMat*d by a wood,
anJ thwpiaia. whioh la thu plaa. iimid. toni-resent ta* pUiai *fLomkaray. iffsrs at th.c«a-
meooement of th*banl* th. la*sight ef aa army
of from 10.000 to UOUO m*a m>au>u *c™,

"
oer;— the inianpy snowing liaa*utaaded at oae
moment aad agaia tormrd ia saaar**; th*anillwy
•*!?\u25a0• V""Mlt» audaoity»ad promstitad* of*tl*mbymoving withta. rapidity*! llgataiac »•
wherever it* presence I* rauaind. buriag tbenpns*atatioa of th* battle the cavalry. under ta*
eommaad of U.ut.nant a*a.r*lCl«raabaalt aidBngadiws e*B*ral D. Moatfort aad D«(*arbois
r«»«ated th*cavalry charge* mad* byK.llvraaaaad D*Chaapwaz. at th* moa.it wh*a D»iatx.marching to th* sound of th*caaaoa. fell uau-\u25a0sctodly oa th*Aistrita troops.

DIATIOr A TgTIBAX.
Th* fon.ral of Caouia Bonfillioa. •<•• of th*vev.rau of th.Old Army, took »lv.at V«wUl«J«lylvwh*r*h. dtedfai th* vlst y.,r of his *«*.Tt»aapt<insimm*B«sd his militaryantr aad m

Louis XVI.. auu aeatiaued to s*rv. under th.
el.T.a ii->v»rnui.nis wown psruhed bwor. him.U* wai pres.n. at tweaty treat baulw. aad at agreat number of minor aCaiia, Be reaeivid tk.cross of officer of th.Lesion ef 11 >a.r at theKremlin from th* a"mp.ror Napo'*O3 I.whogr*«t-
ly utoemad hm. kisg Louis P lilipp*.who fJt
greit friend hip for him. aad took pluiun inchitting;withhimoahia old c •*v*gns. »i pointed
him Controller ofth* Palae*. QaMaMari*Aa«b*."ho Uv<kl la constant bar tur th* saiMy ot theking's life ia eoasaqueae. ef th. numerous at-urmpu to as «;sin»t. aim. and to say,

"
Wbea to*Kieg«m*to V.r-aille*. and is withCaptaia B>a-

fi.lion. t am per. wily satufifcl." 11ia ehan«t*r««ay b. oVecribwl ia th* word* *T.rhia gray*by

b*d*r*f " »o*s*i*»da heart of goldia a

IXGLISHTOWTtS.

rSWXLCOMI MrBOVIMLXTS.

An u'iraat* has bwa mad* by th*R*giitrar-
Geawal of tbe popuUtioo of ten largo towss in th*"nitod Kingdom ia th* middle oi the ytarlWa
Tk* «tim»te Is a* tollow.—London. 3. 15,<.».;
ft*/ t̂B t

of Lt».rp<>ol,«B.Sa»; eitjrof Manchester!>54.93i: biroui'i of SaiforJ. lil'.ia: borouch .fBirmiaajhaiD. Sitfit; borough of Leads. 2 4U25-
i>;ty of Brutol. 161.JC9: city of E .iaburga. 174 laui«<\u25bc ofeiaaraw 4J3.7i3: city MDublin (aad son.suburbi). 317.66 d.

APans paoer aoueal. ta th* Prelect of the Seine
to c)ntr«dict alarming reporu thit are currear. *fthe iut.ndei oinversion into stneU of a larg*part
of th* Laiembourg aarden. Itis said that th*
itn*ti*fVai-de-'l. V;e. Abb«-d*-l'Ei6e. aad Bo-aaparw. are tok*prolomed late it.and that th*•reaad ifalso to b* appropriatod to the building
of Barracks and ofth. Palyt.:hni* SchooL Also,
that th*mas in tao allay of th*Oksuvatory are to»•*at do-n and keoM*ballt. Xa«« moi to b.no doubt thai ihangei are projwud ia th*La xem-bourg Gardens, butitv to b. hopad th.y wilaaoab« carried so far is the OpUion National* appre-
hends. Ihcse eardsas nut b*loosed upon a*on*of tae raagi of Pans, as th* ptrk*an said to be efLondon. Then has been a gr»at deal of buikiiag
ia thatdirection of late years, and itiinot unlikely
that there willbe a gnat deal mare: aad.althoagh

P>r!L*/ P»ri»»<'»"> •' «\u25a0• S.ini hasb»«n pto-
digiously improved, aad th* streeu widened aodventilated usder th*prosent rtita.it seems hardly
wise to deprive It*lan* population of one of ivlargest and most aoeesnu •prommad**.

A TCSSBI, TBIOCGB THI SWI3» ALP*.
Aooordini to th*italU, th*commiuioa appoint-

ed by th* ItaHaa uov.rnmeat to w*igh th*cam-parativ* advantage* offered by the St.Qothard. th*Snligea. aad th* Lakmaai*r fora tunnel thiough
the bwin Alps, v to Snub, its report wi bin a fort-night, so as to *nabl* ta* Ministry to bnag a bill
into Pamameat at th* eoam*ue«m*nt ofth.aeztsettioa. Itis reported that th. St. B)thard ialikelyto be preferred by th*oommission.

BHOOTI.IO A OH'IST.
Th* foliowint eireuastaae*) have been reported

by the caretaker of a r»ideae* having a tale ofsui-
cide connected with it.aad ntaatod ia a somewhatloee'y pon 10a. surrounded by trees, ia the viouiityef Blaekrock. lucent y.b*tw**B twelv* aad onea dook at nijiit,the narrator was alamad byhear-ing f>.otiucs aioend the hoaa* lUirsofth*maasion.of which h* was. for tao time being. >h* sol*oeeu-pier and earataker. Btrikiag a light,anJ takiacwithhima doable barrelled rjta.lowledlwith bul-leu. he attend th*corridor whence th*sound offootsteps appaared to prooeed. aad then, at the
»*adof th.su re l*adiag t.. the corridor, he per-oe.v*4 br Ujsdim lightef hi.e.aile the fliur.ot • aaa drwead in dark eelorw tronaen axicoat. aad variig a kroad-leafed slouTh hat!
th* lightaad ducharrwl both, harms at th* tnn.which di.anp.aret As h* reports, he than »ro-*Md*dtoesaalM allth. doors by whiok tae tUiT-eis* *r cornder could b* entered, but all wire
rf

m"iiM"?*iTf}'vu*#<1
- *"•'about aa hour ooa-tiaaed aad laud aoiaes were heard by the ear*-takw. »r«eeedi»« a* from th*kitehea of the nsi-dene* in .qaei-aoa. Ooib« la thU dlwtion bea«aia *i«tlaetlyp««>»«l the .»m. l«urJiS*oiSim»ooa)*>i ia the kitchen ratiaage. K>w iruuiaJarnwd h.agaia discharged ki.sai.waV4 h*h4r**yaded.aad ia his •oaraaaa. dropvin.bMkH«at!f?fc£*W ."\u25a0 lk#"•"*"*""poUe**>«*abl*s•*»?•.*dIT"!aB ••»••»«»»««» o» v*san*. aad a

mißutoi*<rehwasmad*ihroaghoat tha premiww.
bas Mthiac anuiaal wa* diaeonrad save U*droppe. Iiua aad caadl*.aad bullet h«lw in th*walls wh.r* th*eantaker ialioatod h*vm* tradthem. Ta*s* eireamsuaasa. with the annseisij
riswva'ion of oamei. an b.r. given pneiaary a*they have beaa relaUd by the actor, ia them.Those wa» are fond of aaraveliag mvtterie* aadaceiuating far ghost stone* willprobably ea«Uy«rrilye at the .laoidation •( this paraoa.ar oae.—
Dublin Erprttt

Paeis Witboct a Uovia.Mi.MT.—A letter fromPan*. August 3d. says: P.ru mat be s«id to bewithou: a govervmeat at thiimoment. Th* Em-peror iiat Plomb in*,aad th* JCsprtu at Fea-uin.b'eau Th* Minister of State i«at UarhbAd:t•)•Minister of Coieiga AIIurs wat his seat in ta*departmeat af th* Aim*;>h* Minister ol the In-
terior has bs«n »t Pl;m»i4r»j. aad Mrbani la stiltthere; th«Mlatster ofJaiijo* isat Caea :ta* Mia-!*t.r ef rinaanhai bm at Vieay.axt iaaow vTrouvUle; th.Miairtwof M.rio.u\:DieoM:th.MinisUr of Publio Works aad th. us muter Pr».i-dantof thaCoaaoUaf aaauanasjoyfag thvaaarve*
Ik8SlL1*rlVj:t?4 •»«..\u25a0•* '•••••">•Preewtoat efth*Smato is UNormjady. Th* M'aii'.ersof th.Impwial BotuaholcLWar.aad Paoiii last ructionare the ealyonmt their post. With all this. Parishas a.v.r bee» more traaqail. May itnot be re-garded a* a symptom ef Ut* traasformttioa thathat gradaally aad suad ilytakm pla--e ia the habitsaad manner* *fa oapttal once so turbuiontly di*-posedi as to rjuuire loceaaat vigilaac.er sa a proofthat, to«s* the words ofa e*l*ara:*d Freaeh statesmaa. *>»ace itB*v*rbatt.r govwned than whanshe Is lea«t toveraej? Not so very loag aco the
*oa*ij eitiieai would not h»v. slept soundly ia
their b*ls with th. kaewledn that tae Soveniga
aad n.arlyall his Minis »rs w.re absent. What-ever may k* alUc*dagaiait IbimHUiasUtutioas.>< Bayb.doubtod wh.thar this prafoaad tranquU-
itydee« not prove that tk*misses an satialsd withthem, and h»v* oot ad.ace ia th.ir gtaailiiy.

InI*3.tie latest "jear for which retains hay*
k~» >••»*•, ««• toth rate was 35:9 per coat, in{togJand.Sian»TTaßO*.3.9«B In Austria, $ 4\2 In
'to'/- T»* aurrtaa* rau (miobi aiarriad) wa*UMper imtiiKagland, 1600 ia 'raa<M. 1.734 In
Austria. lCaUltaU- Ac death rat* was iJu5p«cot. inKaglaad. IW4ia Fraiuw. S.llO in Aos-
V?*C s Jl5J15.1™ It*1?- Commomly the mortality isaUher in Praaca tiaa ia Kaglaad; aad to a eer-
t«in exteat the Preach raa > iileeaeaed through
thtrctantnithatoaaßtn in-lndin» Freaohmsndjiafabroad, whether civilor military.

ofPorta<e Lake from"La". Superior! w«t^?£e*^
This loag talked of workha* at last beu let to a
New York contractor, who will oommeaosi opera-
tions this meath. aad axneeta to hay*ittaish*d by
toe close of aavicatioa inl«n. Th*oaaal wUl»»»«aaarly a haadr*d and fifty saile* ia tha p.<u»
from Portage La«e to Oatonsc>o. and wiU obvi.-.e
th*daa lorotu paasan around Kewweaaw Poioc

Mrs. McAlmand, W. D.Chandler A wife
C. A. Williams. Jas. Eninrton and wife,.Oeo. W. Young. O.B. Jennings,
S. 11. Tickett and dgbr. Rev. E. Church A wifeK.X Johnson. A.H.King.
Mrs. McDonald. Miss 11. Sachman and
S. D.Kosenbaum, nephew,

«.li--A-M*5eU*ii
\u25a0 MT.-mA

-
Stevenson and

'\u25a0Miss M. E. Bell, child, .
Mrs Wiley, R. Clow and wife.
If.R. Mou. Purser Poole. wife, two
C.L.Richards, children and servant,
W. Underwood, P. A.Emery and wife
Mrs. P. B.Clarke 4eh. J. R gcupna?^ '
M.R.Roberti, L.A.DaVi^'
li. Wade. J. L.Cullenden,
Henry Whi^ey. _^ Mary Ingalla, > lt>F.Annis and daughter. K.A. MigiU?

*
M.C. A. Leib. , S. A.Levy.
U» P. Moore. Miss M.A.KckoL
Mi»sMrKlm. J. M. Keyser.
CM. Keyser. O.W.Duyer. i
A.Cooper. D.Bell.
Oeo. Paum. Marcus Levy,
A.Warren, Chas. KnhU r.
Mix.C. A.Ilogan. Mrs. J.11. Baaer ftS eh.RH.Tjler, Mrs. R. U. UUlmaa £
W. U.Kyan, 2children.
K.S.Caldwell. A.H. Falkey.
B.l'lurt. \u25a0 tieo. Tbatcheiy
P. Sprrckles, wife &oh, Mrs. Lapfgeer^daught,
J. Uandboy, Cbas. Furd,
Jas. Unskell* wife. F. Stone.
C. B. Brimly. Mrs. F. M.Brimly.
Mrs. M. Cornell, Madam Anna Bishop
Mr.Charles Schultx, Schultz.
Mm Phalon. Charles Laseelles,
J. W. Wadleigh, M.Burbank.
C. Hem and child, Mrs.Miebaells and ch'd,
K.M. Shearer, C. D.Fitihugh,
Capt. Pearce, A. Craii.
Mrs. E. Wilkins and two H. W. Williams,

children, James Ernest,
Oeorge S. Baboock. "V.McNeil.
W. J. l'ettis, W. A.Griswotd,
L.li.Tillinghast, P. Meagher,
F.S.Wood. J.Abutu.
H.L. Hutchinson, J. U. Valentine,
J. Burell. J. Ilartman.
Oeorge Wilson. R.E. Arick,:

-J. J.Bell. Jno.Whelan.wf&d'gr
Chas. Uubbard. . -

11. Kohn, wife &2ch'n,
Mips E. Miers, U.Camtihell and child,
J. Morris and wife, .'. Kock, wife aad ch'n.
J.M.Monti*brother. J.B.Weil,
Mrs. C. Lower, Mrs. Brumard.Joseph Xaer. W. Taylor, -
J. Petleter and wife, J. P. KimbalT,
Colfield Winkler, J. A.Cassidy 4 friend.
J. Trass. 11. Aekerman.
A.L.Buckingham, A.Taylor,
Ueorge Wade. Mrs. Dennis itdaughter.
Kdward Kinney. John Hun.
Helen Sutter, 11. Laming,
•Jarah Webber. Mary E. Webber.
Mrs. Curtis. John Jones and wife,
R.M.bungan and wife, Thos. Dungan and wife.
James Hatch. P. 11. Hatch.J. Leonard and mother, A.bunman and wife,
B Bonstein, j.U. Smythe.
Mr.Felix Dalemun, Mr.Needham k family,
Mr.Totter, Robert Stafford, •
Mr.and Mrs.Solomon. Mrs. Oeneva Bruhe, ser-
Colonel Memhi, vant and 2children,

and 3Q9 others.

The P. M. S. S. Co.'s steamer Sacramento, Captain
Farnsworth, arrived at WX r.v., September 24th.
The following is
-JT Ihe Fntsei's Report:

'

The P. M.S. S. Co.'s steamer Sacramento, Capt.
Farnsworth, leftSan Francisco August 18th. at 11
a. H.;2lst at Bp.m. exchanged signals with stmr.
GolJen City bound up; 24th at sa. h. arrived in
Manzanillo ;sailed at 7:30 a. x.' lame day; arrived
in Acapulco at 1p.m. 25th; sailed at midnight; at
8:15 a.m. 31st, arrived at Panama. Left Panama
September 10th at 10r".m.; arrived in Acapulco 16th
at midnight; left at 9:25 a. m. 17th; 19th at 7:30
r.M. exchanged signals with steamer bound down;
24th, arrived at San Francuoo. Ljftin the harbor
ofAcapulco, French ships-of-war Lucifer and Vie-
toirt.

'*
ft ii

Pnsaenarera.

Arrival of the "Facrainento."
Sicjukmsto. September 24th —A heavy south-

westerly gala, with a sprinklingof rain, prevails
Itis cloudy, with a prospect of an equinoctial
storm.

Nearly all th* visitors to th*Fair have left foi
horn* to-day.

A crowd has gone out to the Fair gronndi to wit-
ness the advertised balloon ascension.

Congressman Aih'.ey has left for the Big Trci
Grove.

Toore was a brilliant assemblage of vliitora at
the closing ofthe Pavilion last sight.

Matters in Sacramento .
BY STATE TELEGRAPH. LATER FROM THE ATLANTIC. poor wietahas had found burial in the sea. and theothers war* reluied permission to land at any

than at Alexandria, owing to Ik*want ofany san-itarymeasures and ofcompetent m.d ieal men At
}aio. withhalf a million of inhabitants.™ is said">«•»«• than not three, Kuroieu doctors. AtAlexandria th*EnropeaaComul'ieem t-ihave ex-erted themselves, withrood reeults. to gitprecau-tions Uken and the si kattecded to. Iith.MM-
try iMtrirU th*villag*authoritiM. following til*
2?5lS!m.H' "«°Pl* «'-t them ta a Ughquarter,
hjdnsd from the ocr 1. and whole province* wore
wlthon'. government or administration.Trieste. July :».—News received hare from Stnrr-
rtied of the cho era betwaen th* 13ta aad lOU of•W-, On the island of Cyprus th*cholera provedfatal infrom 40 to fO ease* daily. In Seles thre*persons hid bein attacked withcholera, and they
»«? taken ever to the Island of Or ygia. Oiessa

that oity is fauaffer-able, but owing to th* itriet mforeiment rfth*
qutfantia* no cas* af cholera had occured.

Has gone into anew line ot trasiness, abandoning
the military Ufa for a civilposition, which seems
likely,at no distant day, to realise tohim a well-
deserved competency. Hehas embarked his means,
with another gentleman of eaitera origin.Inthe
Martiniville asd Franklin Railroad, ot Indiana.
The road is a short one but iiina region wheresome •xtenslons will maka ita part of a through
roue ivSt. Louis and the great West. The prop-
erty was putoh.roia year or tw» since by the gen-
tleman who v now a partner w th the General, fora mere son«— s -.toabeing, we understand, all thatwss paid for the roid— while it is anticipated that
ina year or two its value can be railed to a large
figure, tosay nothing ofa profitin the meiotiir cof
two or tbree hu jared thousand dollar*. (Everybody
who knows Biroside hopes he will do well, and
those who know him intimately fe-1certain that bis
ability, industry ani probity will, ere long,make
hima richman.

anoe of his friends—all moneyed people— manage
toescape, by means of buyingup the forged paper
and making the los*rs good, thus de trsying all ev-
idepes of eriaa. But it is now dsuMfu*. This
should have ntaa tone bafora theDistrict Attorney
got hold ef U*matter. At first thi* officer haI
only an affida?it to work with. t.u*. en Monday ha
»r>i;eandio Court witfitevaralofthe forged eheoka.
Therefore all hghis todo it.to provs that Ketvh-
nm liltedihtta checks, and of course hi*ca cis
mtde out. There iino doubt that an «ff>rt w*a
made to secure all the c eh*«». but there were too
man* of thtm and they had too wide a circulation
to gather them Id.< -. v \u25a0I-

—
! f ••>\u25a0

The xoolneii anl philosophic il manner with
whiohKetchum treated his arrest show that th«r*
iia world ef tru'h in the statament made the other
day bya retired filanner. He aaid that the opera-
tiots of Kefchum were in the opinion of Wall
street "sound financial policy;"thit many »f tbe
heavieit dealtrs instocks and geld have long t-ein
In the hab t of do n« the very thing for whioh
Ketchum is «ond«mnid by the publio at large, vit:
The givingof bjgmor(randulent checks a« collat-
eral in the purchase of seeuritie*. fuljsoL of
course, to the same or!*r or request with whlel
Ketchum aeoompanled Amfor**dcolIehetks; and
tbat such checks were ree<ived with ike knowledge
that they were frau U. but ar>o with the implicit
be; ef tbat tiny wnnld be redeemed at the ap-
pointed time. Ketchum's case was the one out of
a hundred ora thousand whtrethsy were not so re-
deemed, or where the fact that th« eheoks>«re fotg
el reached other ears than was intended. He failed
la his ip'cuUlion*.his forred eh'ckiwere bandiedabout, and ha became infamous. Successful, h*
WiUid hay* bran a millionaire, wbose" word was
his bond:" and yet Wall S:>eet rail,this palpabl*
eheatitig "sound financial policy." Verily,Keteh-
um is not the worst man inthe world. His crime
is the simple result of a tali*education.

General Burnside

Shall wiH»t« a Pitblio PAiKT-Aeomxpond-
ent, who hu some ideal which seem to be practical
mud «ome otherwise, write* v follows on the «üb-
jeet: "The futnre of Su Fraociaoo demands the
locating and layingout ot a gr»nd Public Park.Ererybody arrears to faror this great necessity
and laudable scheme. But the great qnertion deems
to be. Where shall it bo located? ItmatUrt not.
*o long as it is once got under w»y. The Courts
hare but recently decided that long-vexed and
knotty Pueblo oh, giving to,the city a princely
domain -the larger portion being watte and un-
cultivated land»-and oflittle oomparative value to
anybody. Why cannot the city authorities appoint
a eomminion to select and set aside two or three
thousand acres of this idle land to be need as a
great Public Park ? This done, wecan go on fromyear to year with its steady and gradual embellish-ment, co that intime we might equal Central Park
ia>ew lork, and eclipse even the Boil de Bou-logne of Pans-the most charming and attractive
Hut inEurope. Inthe event of obstacles prevent-,
ing the required lands being appropriated, as sug-
C'ed. then there are other lands which doubtless
cpald be had by the asking—lrefer to the two
thousand acres surrounding the Presidio and FortPoint. Itwould be idle to suppose that even West
roint would require so much useful land to be kept
idle merely because it had once been reserved for
military purposes. The object of the militaryhas
been fullyaccomplished. They have their garrison
at the Presidio, and the fortat Fort Point. Let the
60 eminent relinquish to the city such land at is
not occupied by their establishment*. This done,
and the Park ithalf made. Let our delegation at
the approaching ee?iion at Sacramento pass a reso-
lution through tke Lecislature, asking; our Seuatori
and Members of Congress to unite in asking the
Ueneral Government to donate these unoccupied
lands to San Francisco, to be used for a great Pub-
lic Park, and there islittle doubt it would be done
by the asking— at any rate it is worth the effort.'"
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09 THB MOST rATOJtASLB TSBJUL.

Offlce, So* 436 Callforals Street.

t. uxnrr. rnaMasit.

A. J. BALSTOg. Mairalirr. a.M>

OCCIDENTAL

Insurance Company,

\u25a0OTJTBmST OOXJIXB

VLontgomery and Cmliforal» gta.

INDIVIDUAL LIABILITY.
Cspttml » tooU.9800,000.

Uum r»l4 la BalWd SUtea 6014 Cola.

rruas coxrAJrv xssimaß asaxttst
X LoMorDwaagekTnreaa Dweiliagta*4 al

ktadi ef BaUdlao. tad »b HoaeaheU raratttjra.

3l*rohaail»% Va*Mla aad their Oarc*** wail, la
B«rt. oat a* ißßSiaahl* term, a* ear FUBT WISH

gPntTB.rLATT.rrtiMtaU
X.aaXPßACM.Tto.PrieHaat.

&iW*ia«as!ritrTiT-yrT-yr'J' tett-rHf

CALIFORNIA
Insurance Company

torn
FIRE AND MARINZ.

No.»is* CaUlornla •»an»>u

cir^*Ti

~ —
"'*'

4ar Tki*Coapaay— THaOLDIST LOCAL Ct.
sinusci asmunoa isoiTiTtok»ia»
»attna*t to tin*l««U«i«* t«aia»t

Jttmrine and War MUka

T»aad fteaa aflaart*« tt*WtgttV* Alta.

AsaUut Lots or Damage by Tire,
Oa all approve risks la the City ta4 Oeaatf

•
a»a rraaeawa aad Till—*adlnaav

Allw—laa*ahimabli ilthi Isbsbl ra*at.a
txea by th* Tire ad Maria* Beta* • Under-
writer*. ALBSRT MILLSR. freeideav

aa»a-lt. 0 T. HOPaUJa. OsaiiK*.

IaEBOYESTO
3an-parllla. TeUow Dock lodise

Alterattre*
WMBBALLlatgajßlTtß*

—*TartBLOOP

EXCELSIOR

MACHINE OIL.
Post gAU is 1.4mto iim^-wt

call particular attoatloa to Milliaea aad
then ta waat of a geod rohrioatiag oil. whioh I*

free from gam aad of a good body. U*aad aai
rreat itro**,thirddoor {rasaJaaksoa. Bkm»rma«±t-
eo. ftag-tntf ) a. c asm *> co

Tanners' Oil, Heats Foot Oil,
AISRIIOIt«VAXITT,FOB SAL

la loutorait BarehaMT*.
A.C. DIKrZiCO,

SWand 5M rYontrtrart.
aal-1 MtofßauJwia*.

RAPE SEED OIL
~E«OK BALB—THIS IS A KPIUOI

a. a dutz*oa.
sUaad!2l rroatstr***.

aaHptf iddoorfreaiJaaksoa.

X.CUBBY eft BBOh
No.317 Batteir SL,San mnelseu,

LMPOJITKS3 Or ASO DKALJt»3 Ef

SHOT-BUNS, RIFLES AND PISTOLS.
Of Kv.ry DtMriptioa.

>. m^ HiTI C«a»TASTX.T OB
S*&2 baad-HSSai'3ASD3PSSCS&'3
TKJfC KEPEATINa ai»L*3 ASD

N.8.-Sol* Ag.au.. ib. Pvn9o Coa«t lor the
geaalae DS&UIUXSPISTOL.

v.CL'BUT ABSO.
aaU-lptf t!7Battery iU**t.B*a Freed***

Sportsmen's Emporium,
Ho. in WA3HISQTOS BT&ZXT.

Balow Moatgomary.

ROBERT LIDDLE A CO-

V,**^OCX ABBUIU\u25a0tin*

A^D IXPOITIR3 OT SUS3.

/"»BmD A2CD riSTOLSt Ala*
Agsßto for HKIRY'3 PATSNT BITLX.aad
WX. SKXUrXX'3 aalebratod DOUBLB QC33,

tlSHlaa TACSLS. aad all th* apparata* t+

yiirodby 9pomm«n. tob« found >»*. asJ-latt

The Oalj LMBff istrologor._
j>. «« Axat Rgg tut Vitrmi

at***»»IrT«O ASTitOLtUs;I*.Prof. Coh.a.,VeV^*l3UdCa iforoias nv. H.oaly eaa tiv.'ITirarVtr"" trtt*information as to ta. fur.
PrtMaiaad Fatore; oa Btuiaast AJAirs. Law Suits,
Matriiaoay. L***.Awent frtoads, Stokaee*. Ma.
11* toll*th**veaUof your whole Ufa, aad how to
avaid trouble. ,

A largw aaother of people hat* bern h—«att«d
by his kaowtodg*. Asaa endetie* of aia tevata-
Uon. h* hi* reeatred apwardt «/UJXO eeaaalta-
rieachtr*. tiaee alt retideaee •( tveywareia Sm
Fraacisoo. N. B—Whwa •eaatutattoa is had U
wiunot bemmaanarr ta si•• th*at*. Ottea hear*
frem 1a.11.1m1, aad treat » to 11r. a. Caa.
sartattea rWe. S2; byMttar.tiwithaaart. mar Slea-
aeeawUl beoUaevnnd aadeai*4 taieash hi*eei-
eno*. ealy known byhim»*it mO**-lp _

GREAT XTMUWOPBI X

STXHNWAT *tUONS
-

tlxty-aia.M^iVeaUrwite oosßpetlttaa from aU
P^.fpi Ŵ«r^.»«ad«i«ofUi.S«Y*»i Times

"^MeaT*.Btotawe^ *\u25a0»\u25a0»* iad*i»»uiua> by th.
-Jarer* to mm> \u25a0«\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 —^*».«w» mmd ay 1* Oe
-KMUUIUW ew*imia««»».-.

Atoojtaat japptr *f«*•ahwr* superior
.u.au na be fouad at th*Atmx't,

\u25a0 M.MAT,SIS Gar
PtASO TtniEro don* by a tnt that

ftomStoiawa* •aom^Tjjtory. 3»w Tor*.

nrvoo wo&tjo.sen tua.*«T
PAJU3 AJTO "«»ntASCISCO.

stmt biMw

Insurance Company.
*••C»uronrt» \u25a0!*•\u25a0\u25a0,

aA» vßAJicisco,
pmiAaunn w»» u± »am au*

«\u25a0 by n&X.oa BaUtUaga. M*reaaa4uaw W.M.
aad ota«r ParteaaJ PiopeHf.

""""\u25a0 rrrr.titT ••
ABS2T9. JCLT t,I*". »»»4,st» M

AUL03533 PATA3LJ a Wmi)UtAT3B
wOLBWIJ.

Tkt)Ptnttul LUMUtyof 3toeka*ld*a aader th*•—
ntiiimm iiiiinim

L»al» jt«L*a*>| WavArre*^

oiTv suridi siL«_
JwuJui uud r>d*Vio*BLssgs.-
j*a.D*rr*sßsr». WavHoeper.

j*£|££aZ: f^/wStLJ.a.Bray. B.ITißsaaMa.
J. B. Newtoa.
P. L.Waarw. O. W.3m ?«t,

$.!£§-**. &SHS;^
AlfredB.r*l, Um^ a«l*r.

Siiro-!S: i^of-Avr--
Saara*MH*»| Marrvrta.laZ, Wheel*. J.^Tiwm._
jejt»tai .~*arjtwfije«

a. W. Mow*. i,O. tiatw aclfc.
ttaansMßtM /«ttastt\.O.T.K.Aata*a7> W.iLedd.
.-•toekuia. *wti«*d.o:WnUa»aaaiwsVYrrgtala.Hwrada7^

J. bTTIST. frea eaa,
A.J.mALJIOir.9*«rKam. alHytt

THE PACIFIC
INSURANCE COHIPAItT

BTATUa ABBS*

MARINE INSURANCE
TO THUS 8C3E1533. AU>0W niTAID

TO 133C« POLJCna OS

MARINE,

INLANDNAVIGATION:

niwmr rirtnu ihuts, aho a*
rollaasortaeat of 0X51*3 fOBNISHIXbI

900CS. at

888 MtontiiTornery BUeet.

(iOLD M.lfir>AJLl
AVakSIS TO

JaooTa Zooll,
him AT111 »aiai«^rt» oi.

323«it0. fair. IMS
1 J JI ,T J Ixiraet rreta the Beeart ef Com-\u25a0* * J J B'if«»ii Mm inlutroißMis:

-We itato that J. ZSCiTS Sqaar* PUa**are tß*
•art fat tome, aouoa aaa werßateasar* *a oaiki-
tioa. aaa w*alae award him a SOLD MKDAU. forlaproT*m*atia ta*Soaadiaa Beard, waioa w*ar*
satisfied a*iimtitled to."

MAS rr.\CTORY AST) WABSKOOM3,
IW aid 41S Markat BtrMt. Saa Fraaeiioo.

»*a)-lßtf

OIXjS! OIXiSI

COAL OILS
188

COAL OIL LAMPS

MTLLIOIST!
Damagtd by ta* Mr*at th* PACIFIC WA&i-

HOPaa. satliag at aria**to witpomhuw*.

Bo*.3l» aad 3JI IKOST ST&XR.
ThirdDoor from Jaokaon.

A.. C. DIETZ «& CO.
aaU-l»

ia3L'BE3 AUAISBT

ACCIDENTS I
or evtert Ditsoainic.v.

valus or iasusAaoi iir ths -tsa-
vsujßa" vsvxx a aaajuuL

ACCaDXST_MUCT.
Accidmt Is»Bt*joa.-A riarmJar ssoa «** Uu

ekaraotor iarelated laa late Caieac* paver:
8?"* "o**»lag»lar*e«ee« Peeria eesaes at>•«"kieglyia peiat «ae* U to werta aairataea. ta,lodeed.it i* aa iua of >•\u0084. Anaideatef taa»plae*.P—m Tuaer. a few ears we.eeae. te a mmSZ

foiaad siacoiar ImU,fr.a a m*mla.ibaflfcl all
remwil.*. A pest aioruat exaamtaettoa nnalutthe be* taat «tNtsti. wait*na ekato. waa fatally
butoa ia \u25a0behaoJi* • tkwkto»n>aMw««*tß««*i.§ta moatbs ego, 1l*h*riasand ia a TBAVuaaa'IssOßOca Co»r»»r aadar aaaaenl minipoli-cy, waiaa oovert -aeieaaea* veaada. 1* Wttaeat
waittoa the »aU»rls«*> pwiod of iU.t day*. ta*>
anat* *lta* ooataay kav* paid BJM to tt*
ifflMfdwVUwelUe iasiMid. TBas.astaaUe«t-
lay. »rovu.atly ttored ta a tare »ia**,BeciaU*hour ol ae*d aad trial, oom* la wlia f-^aniiai
aid.

r^lwßth*MaryrrUl*AM*ai.U9*p«J
AaTAZTAOa or lisoßAßC*.— fred. Uartoua, wkt>

r«s«iy*l aa iaiarr at ta*-Notre Dtm. Ae*d*n».afew day* ag*. has a potter fas tae 111 1*vttin*1»-
tCBASCB Coktabt fer IA»tr week, whit*aasowok
will beprompuy raid his* while he la aaaaie to>labor, tnd, aa* keea iamred oaly taw er a»•
•e.ts tad hu ease Uliuuaue ta*vai«. of lasaxia*
Kaiaet aeeiieata.

OiriCß Or TH3 T&AVZLXaS*EI3CSASCB
CO. Or HA&TTO3D-8. W. C*n*r Meat-
goaurr aad Cemiaardil. wita ta* PHOUHZ
0/ BAaii-OBD.

H. B. MAdILL.fleatralAgeat.
**•laArmaUoa farnuhed applieaau. and aaU-

oia*iaiaad aad reaawad wita proaptDM* aaaldi*-
pateh.b»

s*n-lplw aY \u25a0. BaJX, IwliatA«ea>

THE PIONEER
Land and Loan Association,

SAN FRANCISCO.

Capital Stoci, 81,000,000
lO.noo SHARKS AT»«oo BACH,

Payabl.ia Monthly lastalmeat* of $1 per month.

Txis (DiriiTis otot.tuiD roi
for the pnrpoee ef daatiag la Keal BsUt.la

th* City ol Sat iranoisoo. Uadag. sab Jividiagaad
improving thasaia*: alto, inLoaning Monty mpoa

Kaallttato.
SAMUXL fTT.««_ PraaUaat
F. B.SWin, Tie* Prwld.at
W. C. »"\u25a0"«»_ _T^^.^»

DtaMtan,
H.f.WUTiaau. J. B.Kaapp.
D.A.Maod.aaU. EIw'dSanaa.
Sun! Tyler. Tho*. Aadenoa.
r.P.Swott. C.M. Tyler.
H.W.Bnlley. A.M.Wfaa.
B.L.Piper.

**»Ta* Cotnpaay'i Books ar*now open for rub-
toriptloaa, aad Stock rw4y to Issue at their ofle*.

No. 636 Clay Street.
wM-lmrp

MONEY TO LOAN
APPL? TO THS <*.

XJ3XTIO3>O-

CVSURAi\CE COMPANY,
416 and 418 California St.

MONEYJO LOAN.
OS UTIL. KSVaYTaV aTBBCHAMSm

aad Ant aUus CollataraL
DAVIDtUDnMQTTB.«irfifa:t'^*3gu-

STOCKS AJDJU&AL BSTATI.
2vavttHTajt» *»u>«s cosrxzwiio»*" "

Bum amiam,
M3MBER 01" "3AS TIASOISCO OISS

board or BaoKias.1*
He.«U Mereaat street. s*lo-tf

H THE STYLE H
FO*

Falland Winter. 1665

WILL BE I..TRQOUCEO IUGUST 26, IT

MEUSSDORFFER'S
Hat Manufactories^

Sot. ass aad «S7 Comanelal st» Baa fraaoUoo.
So. 523 J at, bet, ?oorta aad JiftXSeorvaeato.
Comer Daad 3**oad ata. at arysville. aatt-tpla

Insurance Company.
I.&Con CHlToniiiaad Jroai stk

C7*X>lfctaO. SOOO.OOO.

MARINE RIBXB
Am

REOUCBD KATSSI

War SUMkn Takcas
this OOX7A9T azafilins

tS MAJUSX ISSniAS

JAJOsTTIXiaT. rresUtmt,

J t -^fc e*Aj»jfc^»jww*np aMh * • >**al*aal**ißi.B. SCOTCH Lift.SearwaatT iaiT-lstf

Insurance Company,
•W MAMWMAMCXaCO,

los. 41$ 4 413 Calliornh SL*
VXmVTDVXI*LIABILITY.

Csplttal Htook, 8730.000.
l*wpaid la VatM gutMMidCots.
Tp coiu>avt nraiTßaw luUn
Bi^MItsS^t^^JS?3U-r**g*e,wau. to PMtt^l^^TSWSl

BIIKTOUi
J. Mora Moss. .ajajtluBrewtMrJiatesutu. «.S.HisSu

'

WMffl" Kite"LaCantteManatw. mmi-Siu,
Ca*s.L. Lo». ««*ta«« TotKaerd.JaoebaaheU*. llowaaiOartl^C. CoriMiaaMßk Nio»o1mU«oLmar- L\K£
r.».^u*pr* BSi*rT.»asr^3- F. Huttlil. S*^rm*m«ato.

CHA^LBD.HA^ijtirJ:''-"-*-
Travelers' lisiraace Co.,

eiRTFOBD, G0931.

Capital,.... $300,000

GROVER 6c BAITER'S
cklsbkatsd;

Elastic Stitch

SEWING MACHINES.
J. W.J. PIEBSOX, Ajct-nt,

.iaXMs W MOBT9OIfIB.TIBXtJCR

"Whafs the Matter?"
\u25a0 T W WELL UOWa THAT THI

WHAT CHSER LAUNDRY. WHATCHUB

HOUS E.Itth* enlyrellahl* plaoa warn yoa oaa
hay*y»ur WASHIK9 return tioa short tim*.aad

done up la th*best style.

WHAT CHEER LAUNDRY,
lelA-W WHAT Clla-IR HOU3K.

LESZ*NSKY'S
CLOAK STORE,!

No. eSS Sacramento Street,

Bttwtea Koatgomao aad Keany its.

SBAWLS.
sUACBS.

BVTTOBS,

CAMHmemxs.
Cftmraa.

TBLTKn.
rCßS,*e\

LUtw'iad Children's CLOAKS mad* to ord.
at ta*shortest 10000. jyMUptt

Chiucs* Dazair.
'
,

SlLU«mwMi CUa*MCßrio«ltie«i

eukßaeh**: ; very Cb***M*bi
Silk Uandktrehi.&J Leoquerwl w»r*: ,„
KmkreidandLlaeßtto: Laoeaered Tsa CtJJlsii
Satin \sroas: Laoq.Ladies' Work Bxj

Batia Dress Pastsrait oroelela TaaSeti:OraMCuS: eroeiaiaDiaawSetn
PurVNanke«ii: orce.aia ToUMdeu;Sewing. Silkis Saadal Wood f«as:
Straw M*ttin!ij CaiaeMKit**.Delia,

Aad ToysgeaeraUy, aad maeh ataerCUa*** Ooodt

•k—ato-^.S^-tW-to^^^
MO SMTawaMA waft ttjT*4l*

WINE OF PEPBINE*
Or, Rennet Wise.

RBCOMMISDSO BY TBS JACOLTY.

AMEW AXt>KMCmCiOt* MBIBT
f*rSr»**ata.eastnJgta.Ax Pr.p.«a Jre»

la aa attractive torna*recard* to***.
jPr*»ar^ by W«. H.KEITH*BCO,

Ho.MlMwtg9m.ry street..PrlMw PM «» . ia4>W«


